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Summary and conclusions
Ireland is one of the leading investment fund domiciles in Europe and a jurisdiction of choice
for managers in terms of establishment, structuring and distribution of both mutual funds
(including UCITS) and alternative products (including Alternative Investment Funds or AIFs).
Within these categories, Ireland provides for a complete range of investment fund options,
ŏŲĜŧǀģŏŲŃŊĪģŃĪłǀŲģƫ܉ƠƣŏǜÿƸĪĪƢǀŏƸǣłǀŲģƫ܉ƣĪÿŧĪƫƸÿƸĪłǀŲģƫ܉ĜƣĪģŏƸłǀŲģƫ܉łǀŲģżłłǀŲģƫ܉
ŰÿŲÿŃĪģÿĜĜżǀŲƸƫ܉ŰÿƫƸĪƣܫłĪĪģĪƣƫÿŲģŊǣěƣŏģƫƸƣǀĜƸǀƣĪƫĜżŰěŏŲŏŲŃĪŧĪŰĪŲƸƫżłżŲĪżƣŰżƣĪ
of the aforementioned strategies. Regulated investment funds in Ireland are established as
ĪŏƸŊĪƣÃ S¼®żƣŲżŲܫÃ S¼®
From a regulatory perspective, the two main categories of Irish investment fund are
ģŏƫƸŏŲŃǀŏƫŊĪģěǣǝŊĪƸŊĪƣƸŊĪǣĜÿŲěĪƫżŧģƸżƣĪƸÿŏŧŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫÿŲģƸŊżƫĪżŲŧǣƫżŧģƸżƢǀÿŧŏłǣŏŲŃ
ŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫܠƣĪłĪƣƣĪģƸżÿƫƢǀÿŧŏłǣŏŲŃŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣÿŧƸĪƣŲÿƸŏǜĪŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģƫżƣ¥SSFƫܡSFƫĜÿŲ
ěĪƫƸƣǀĜƸǀƣĪģÿƫżƠĪŲܫĪŲģĪģ܉ŧŏŰŏƸĪģŧŏƢǀŏģŏƸǣżƣĜŧżƫĪģܫĪŲģĪģłǀŲģƫÿƫĜÿŲÃ S¼®܉ÿŧƸŊżǀŃŊ
Ã S¼®ĜÿŲżŲŧǣěĪƫƸƣǀĜƸǀƣĪģÿƫĜŧżƫĪģܫĪŲģĪģłǀŲģƫƠƣżǜŏģĪģƸŊĪǣÿƣĪƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżĜĪƣƸÿŏŲ
corporate governance mechanisms.
Ã S¼®ĜÿŲěĪĪƫƸÿěŧŏƫŊĪģÿƫĪǢĜŊÿŲŃĪƸƣÿģĪģłǀŲģƫܠ/¼FƫܡěǀƸ¥SSFƫĜÿŲŲżƸěĪƫƸƣǀĜƸǀƣĪģ
as ETFs as it would not be possible to ensure that all investors in the secondary market would
ŰĪĪƸƸŊĪƣĪƢǀŏƣĪŰĪŲƸƫłżƣƢǀÿŧŏłǣŏŲŃŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫ
¼ŊĪSƣŏƫŊƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸżłŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģƫģżĪƫŲżƸģŏǳłĪƣĪŲƸŏÿƸĪěĪƸǝĪĪŲǝŏģĪŧǣ
held mutual funds or UCITS, and funds structured as AIFs or hedge funds. Instead, the tax
treatment depends on the legal form of the investment fund and the particular tax regime
that it may fall into on that basis.
¼ŊĪƣĪÿƣĪÿŲǀŰěĪƣżłģŏǳłĪƣĪŲƸŧĪŃÿŧłżƣŰƫżłŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģÿǜÿŏŧÿěŧĪŏŲSƣĪŧÿŲģżƸŊ
Ã S¼®ÿŲģSFƫĜÿŲěĪĪƫƸÿěŧŏƫŊĪģÿƫSƣŏƫŊĜżŧŧĪĜƸŏǜĪÿƫƫĪƸܫŰÿŲÿŃĪŰĪŲƸǜĪŊŏĜŧĪƫܠS ßƫ܉ܡ
investment companies (PLCs), unit trusts and common contractual funds (CCFs). AIFs can
also be established as investment limited partnerships (ILPs). All of these legal forms of
ŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģÿƣĪƣĪƢǀŏƣĪģƸżěĪÿǀƸŊżƣŏƫĪģÿŲģƣĪŃǀŧÿƸĪģěǣƸŊĪ ĪŲƸƣÿŧÿŲŤżłSƣĪŧÿŲģ
ܠƸŊĪܶ ĪŲƸƣÿŧÿŲŤܷ®ܡƸƣǀĜƸǀƣĪƫǝŊŏĜŊÿƣĪŲżƸƣĪƢǀŏƣĪģƸżěĪƣĪŃǀŧÿƸĪģěǣƸŊĪ ĪŲƸƣÿŧÿŲŤ
ÿƣĪƫżŰĪƸŏŰĪƫǀƫĪģłżƣĜĪƣƸÿŏŲƠƣŏǜÿƸĪĪƢǀŏƸǣżƣšżŏŲƸǜĪŲƸǀƣĪƫƸƣǀĜƸǀƣĪƫ¼ŊĪŰżƫƸĜżŰŰżŲŧǣ
1

2

®ĪŲŏżƣÿƫƫżĜŏÿƸĪŏŲƸŊĪ¼ÿǢŃƣżǀƠǝŏƸŊƫŏŃŲŏǿĜÿŲƸĪǢƠĪƣŏĪŲĜĪÿģǜŏƫŏŲŃŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģƫ®܉£ßƫÿŲģĜżƣƠżƣÿƸĪƫżŲ
the Irish tax regime with a particular focus on tax planning for international clients. She acts for a broad range of
ŏŲƸĪƣŲÿƸŏżŲÿŧĜŧŏĪŲƸƫŏŲĜŧǀģŏŲŃŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģƫ܉ÿƫƫĪƸŰÿŲÿŃĪƣƫ܉ŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫ܉ŏŲƸĪƣŲÿƸŏżŲÿŧĜżƣƠżƣÿƸĪƫ܉ǿŲÿŲĜŏÿŧ
ŏŲƫƸŏƸǀƸŏżŲƫÿŲģłÿŰŏŧǣżǳǿĜĪƫ®ŊĪŊÿƫƠÿƣƸŏĜǀŧÿƣĪǢƠĪƣŏĪŲĜĪŏŲÿģǜŏƫŏŲŃŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģƫ܉ǿŲÿŲĜŏÿŧƫĪƣǜŏĜĪƫ
ĜŧŏĪŲƸƫ܉ƠƣżƠĪƣƸǣłǀŲģƫÿŲģ®£ßƫżŲÿŧŧÿƫƠĪĜƸƫżłĜƣżƫƫܫěżƣģĪƣƫƸƣǀĜƸǀƣŏŲŃŏŲĜŧǀģŏŲŃÿģǜŏĜĪżŲß¼܉ĪƫƸÿěŧŏƫŊŰĪŲƸ
żłłǀŲģƠŧÿƸłżƣŰƫÿŲģǿŲÿŲĜŏŲŃ
Partner and Head of Tax at Maples and Calder. He was previously a senior partner at one of Ireland’s largest law
ǿƣŰƫNĪŏƫÿŲÿĜŤŲżǝŧĪģŃĪģŧĪÿģĪƣŏŲSƣŏƫŊÿŲģŏŲƸĪƣŲÿƸŏżŲÿŧƸÿǢÿŲģÿģǜŏƫĪƫĜżŰƠÿŲŏĪƫ܉ŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģƫ܉
ěÿŲŤƫÿŲģłÿŰŏŧǣżǳǿĜĪƫżŲSƣĪŧÿŲģܹƫŏŲƸĪƣŲÿƸŏżŲÿŧƸÿǢżǳłĪƣŏŲŃƫ
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ǀƫĪģ ŲżŲܫƣĪŃǀŧÿƸĪģ ƫƸƣǀĜƸǀƣĪ ŏƫ ƸŊĪ ŧŏŰŏƸĪģ ƠÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŊŏƠ ĪƫƸÿěŧŏƫŊĪģ ǀŲģĪƣ ƸŊĪ hŏŰŏƸĪģ
£ÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŊŏƠƫĜƸړڌڕڍܶܠړڌڕڍ£ÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŊŏƠƫܷܡ
¼ŊĪSƣŏƫŊƸÿǢłƣÿŰĪǝżƣŤƣĪŧÿƸŏŲŃƸżŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģƫŏƫƫƸÿƸǀƸĪܫěÿƫĪģÿŲģģżĪƫŲżƸƣĪŧǣ
on rulings. Ireland has implemented FATCA and the CRS and is credited with having the
highest rating in the OECD Global Forum on Transparency and Exchange of Information for
Tax Purposes.
In broad terms, Irish regulated funds are either exempt from Irish tax on income and
gains derived from their investments or are treated as transparent and not taxable in Ireland.
Ireland does not impose transfer, subscription, net asset or capital taxes on the issue, transfer
żƣƣĪģĪŰƠƸŏżŲżłǀŲŏƸƫżǝŲĪģěǣŲżŲܫSƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫ
Other than in respect of certain funds which hold interests in Irish real estate (or particular
ƸǣƠĪƫżłSƣŏƫŊƣĪÿŧĪƫƸÿƸĪƣĪŧÿƸĪģÿƫƫĪƸƫ܉ܡŲżŲܫSƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫÿƣĪŲżƸŃĪŲĪƣÿŧŧǣƫǀěšĪĜƸ
to Irish tax by virtue of their investment in an Irish investment fund.
SŲÿģģŏƸŏżŲ܉ǿŲÿŲĜŏÿŧƫĪƣǜŏĜĪƫĜżŲƫŏƫƸŏŲŃżłƸŊĪŰÿŲÿŃĪŰĪŲƸÿŲģÿģŰŏŲŏƫƸƣÿƸŏżŲżłSƣŏƫŊ
regulated investment funds are generally exempt from Irish VAT.
Ireland has an extensive network of double taxation agreements with over 74 treaties
signed across the EU, Middle East and Asia. Whether an Irish resident investment fund is
ĪŲƸŏƸŧĪģƸżÿǜÿŏŧżłƸŊĪěĪŲĪǿƸƫżłÿƠÿƣƸŏĜǀŧÿƣģżǀěŧĪƸÿǢÿƸŏżŲÿŃƣĪĪŰĪŲƸǝŏŧŧǀŧƸŏŰÿƸĪŧǣ
depend on the relevant tax treaty and the approach of the tax authorities in the source
ĜżǀŲƸƣǣ¼ŊĪSƣŏƫŊ¦ĪǜĪŲǀĪ żŰŰŏƫƫŏżŲĪƣƫܠƸŊĪܶ¦ĪǜĪŲǀĪ żŰŰŏƫƫŏżŲĪƣƫܷ ܡwill generally
ƠƣżǜŏģĪĜżŲǿƣŰÿƸŏżŲżłSƣŏƫŊƸÿǢƣĪƫŏģĪŲĜĪłżƣSƣŏƫŊŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģƫƫƸƣǀĜƸǀƣĪģÿƫƣĪŃǀŧÿƸĪģ
łǀŲģƫ܉ŲżƸŏŲŃŏŲƸŊÿƸĜżŲǿƣŰÿƸŏżŲƸŊÿƸƸŊĪłǀŲģŏƫżŲŧǣŧŏÿěŧĪƸżƸÿǢŏŲSƣĪŧÿŲģƸżƸŊĪĪǢƸĪŲƸ
that it has Irish resident investors.
¼ŊĪƣĪ ÿƣĪ ÿ ŲǀŰěĪƣ żł ģŏƫƸŏŲĜƸ ƸÿǢ ƣĪŃŏŰĪƫ ǝŊŏĜŊ ÿƠƠŧǣ Ƹż ģŏǳłĪƣĪŲƸ ĜÿƸĪŃżƣŏĪƫ żł
investment fund in Ireland and these regimes can be broken down as follows:
Investment undertakings
Ã S¼® ÿŲģ SFƫ ƫƸƣǀĜƸǀƣĪģ ÿƫ S ßƫ ܉£h ƫ ÿŲģ ǀŲŏƸ ƸƣǀƫƸƫ ÿƣĪ ģĪǿŲĪģ ÿƫ ܶŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸ
ǀŲģĪƣƸÿŤŏŲŃƫܷǀŲģĪƣƫĪĜƸŏżŲڕڏړżłƸŊĪSƣŏƫŊ¼ÿǢĪƫ żŲƫżŧŏģÿƸŏżŲĜƸܠړڕڕڍ܉ÿƫÿŰĪŲģĪģܡ
ܡ ¼ܠSŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸǀŲģĪƣƸÿŤŏŲŃƫÿƣĪƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżÿƸÿǢƣĪŃŏŰĪŤŲżǝŲĜżŧŧżƢǀŏÿŧŧǣÿƫƸŊĪܶŃƣżƫƫ
ƣżŧŧܫǀƠƣĪŃŏŰĪܷ
CCFs
A CCF is a contractual arrangement enabling investors to pool assets in a regulated fund
vehicle which is treated as transparent for Irish tax purposes under section 739I TCA.
ILPs
An ILP is a regulated partnership structured under the Investment Limited Partnerships Act
ܠڐڕڕڍƸŊĪܶSh£ĜƸܷܡǝŊŏĜŊŏƫƸƣĪÿƸĪģÿƫƸƣÿŲƫƠÿƣĪŲƸłżƣSƣŏƫŊƸÿǢƠǀƣƠżƫĪƫǀŲģĪƣƫĪĜƸŏżŲڕڏړd
TCA.
1907 Limited partnerships
£ÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŊŏƠƫ ĪƫƸÿěŧŏƫŊĪģ ÿƫ ŲżŲܫƣĪŃǀŧÿƸĪģ ŧŏŰŏƸĪģ ƠÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŊŏƠƫ ǀŲģĪƣ ƸŊĪ hŏŰŏƸĪģ
Partnerships Act 1907 are not subject to the tax regimes which apply to regulated funds
such as investment undertakings, CCFs or ILPs and are instead subject to the normal tax law
applicable to partnerships established in Ireland.
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Part One: Taxation of investment funds
1.1. Widely held investment funds
1.1.1. Taxation of domestic widely held mutual funds / UCITS

SƣĪŧÿŲģģżĪƫŲżƸÿǳłżƣģÿģŏǳłĪƣĪŲƸƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸƸżģżŰĪƫƸŏĜŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģƫǝŊŏĜŊÿƣĪ
widely held (mutual funds / UCITS) or closely held AIFs. The Irish tax treatment depends on
the legal form chosen for the fund, i.e. an investment undertaking or a tax transparent ILP or
CCF. The tax treatment of these forms of investment fund is described in more detail below.
Investment undertakings
General
¼ŊĪSƣŏƫŊFŏŲÿŲĜĪĜƸڌڌڌڎŏŲƸƣżģǀĜĪģƸŊĪŃƣżƫƫƣżŧŧܫǀƠƸÿǢÿƸŏżŲƣĪŃŏŰĪłżƣŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸ
undertakings. Broadly, investment undertakings are not subject to any tax on their income
or gains.
SŲÿģģŏƸŏżŲ܉ŲżŲܫƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲSƣŏƫŊŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸǀŲģĪƣƸÿŤŏŲŃƫÿƣĪŲżƸŃĪŲĪƣÿŧŧǣ
subject to any Irish tax with respect to distributions or other receipts from the investment
undertaking. Irish investors may, however, be subject to Irish tax with respect to such
distributions or receipts.

Legal form
¼ŊĪ Ńƣżƫƫ ƣżŧŧܫǀƠ ƸÿǢ ƣĪŃŏŰĪ ÿƠƠŧŏĪƫ Ƹż ĜĪƣƸÿŏŲ ĜÿƸĪŃżƣŏĪƫ żł ŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸ łǀŲģƫ ƸŊÿƸ łÿŧŧ
ǝŏƸŊŏŲƸŊĪģĪǿŲŏƸŏżŲżłܶŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸǀŲģĪƣƸÿŤŏŲŃܷÿƫƫĪƸżǀƸŏŲƫĪĜƸŏżŲ¼ ¼ڕڏړŊĪƸĪƣŰ
investment undertaking includes the following:
(a) an Irish unit trust (subject to certain exceptions) deemed to be an authorised unit trust
under the Unit Trusts Act 1990;
(b) any other Irish undertaking which is a UCITS within the meaning of UCITS Regulations;
(c) certain authorised investment companies within the meaning of Part 24 of the Irish
Companies Act, 2014; and
ܠģ ܡÿŲ ÿǀƸŊżƣŏƫĪģ S ß ǝŏƸŊŏŲ ƸŊĪ ŰĪÿŲŏŲŃ żł ƸŊĪ SƣŏƫŊ żŧŧĪĜƸŏǜĪ ƫƫĪƸܫŰÿŲÿŃĪŰĪŲƸ
Vehicles Act 2015.
Taxation
Investment undertaking tax
ÃŲģĪƣƸŊĪŃƣżƫƫƣżŧŧܫǀƠƣĪŃŏŰĪ܉ŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸǀŲģĪƣƸÿŤŏŲŃƫÿƣĪŲżƸƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżSƣŏƫŊƸÿǢżŲƸŊĪŏƣ
ŏŲĜżŰĪÿŲģŃÿŏŲƫ܉ěǀƸƣÿƸŊĪƣƸŊĪǣŰÿǣěĪƣĪƢǀŏƣĪģƸżżƠĪƣÿƸĪÿŲĪǢŏƸƸÿǢżŲƸŊĪżĜĜÿƫŏżŲżł
ĜĪƣƸÿŏŲܶĜŊÿƣŃĪÿěŧĪĪǜĪŲƸƫܷ¼ŊŏƫĜŊÿƣŃĪƸżܶŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸǀŲģĪƣƸÿŤŏŲŃƸÿǢܷÿƣŏƫĪƫǝŏƸŊƣĪƫƠĪĜƸ
ƸżƸŊĪŃÿŏŲÿƣŏƫŏŲŃżŲƸŊĪŊÿƠƠĪŲŏŲŃżłƸŊŏƫĜŊÿƣŃĪÿěŧĪĪǜĪŲƸ܉ÿƫģĪǿŲĪģŏŲƸŊĪŧĪŃŏƫŧÿƸŏżŲ
The tax position of the unit holder is a separate matter.
For ease of reference, we refer to units and unitholders in the description below to
reference shares or other ownership interests and the persons holding those ownership
interests.
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A chargeable event arises in respect of a unitholder on the occasion of:
(i) any payment to a unitholder by the investment undertaking in respect of the unitholder’s
units;
(ii) any transfer, cancellation, redemption or repurchase of units by a unitholder; and
(iii) a deemed chargeable event which arises on every eight years, beginning with the date
ǝŊŏĜŊŏƫĪŏŃŊƸǣĪÿƣƫłƣżŰƸŊĪģÿƸĪżłÿĜƢǀŏƫŏƸŏżŲżłǀŲŏƸƫěǣƸŊĪǀŲŏƸŊżŧģĪƣÿŲģǝŊŏĜŊ
żĜĜǀƣƫżŲĪÿĜŊƫǀěƫĪƢǀĪŲƸĪŏŃŊƸǣĪÿƣƫłżŧŧżǝŏŲŃłƣżŰƸŊĪƠƣĪǜŏżǀƫƣĪŧĪǜÿŲƸĪŏŃŊƸǣĪÿƣ
ƠĪƣŏżģܠÿܶģĪĪŰĪģģŏƫƠżƫÿŧܷܡ
A chargeable event does not arise with respect to, amongst other events:
(i) any transaction in relation to units in an investment undertaking held in a recognised
clearing system;
ܠŏŏ ܡÿŲǣĪǢĜŊÿŲŃĪěǣÿǀŲŏƸŊżŧģĪƣĪǳłĪĜƸĪģěǣǝÿǣżłÿěÿƣŃÿŏŲŰÿģĪÿƸÿƣŰܹƫŧĪŲŃƸŊ܉żłǀŲŏƸƫ
in the investment undertaking for other units in the investment undertaking;
(iii) certain transfers of units between spouses or civil partners and former spouses or former
civil partners; or
ܠŏǜ ܡĜĪƣƸÿŏŲĪǢĜŊÿŲŃĪƫÿŲģĜÿŲĜĪŧŧÿƸŏżŲżłǀŲŏƸƫÿƣŏƫŏŲŃżŲÿƢǀÿŧŏłǣŏŲŃƫĜŊĪŰĪżłÿŰÿŧŃÿܫ
mation or reconstruction of the investment undertaking.
ŲƸŊĪŊÿƠƠĪŲŏŲŃżłÿĜŊÿƣŃĪÿěŧĪĪǜĪŲƸ܉ƸŊĪŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸǀŲģĪƣƸÿŤŏŲŃŏƫƣĪƢǀŏƣĪģƸżģĪģǀĜƸ
the appropriate amount of tax on any payment made to a unitholder in respect of the
chargeable event. On the occurrence of a chargeable event where no cash payment is made by
the investment undertaking to the unitholder, the investment undertaking may appropriate
żƣĜÿŲĜĪŧƸŊĪƣĪƢǀŏƣĪģŲǀŰěĪƣżłǀŲŏƸƫƸżŰĪĪƸƸŊĪƸÿǢŧŏÿěŏŧŏƸǣ¼ŊĪƣÿƸĪżłƸÿǢżŲÿĜŊÿƣŃĪÿěŧĪ
event is currently 41% which is more than the marginal rate of Irish income tax.
SŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸǀŲģĪƣƸÿŤŏŲŃƫÿƣĪƣĪƢǀŏƣĪģƸżǿŧĪƣĪƸǀƣŲƫÿŲģÿĜĜżǀŲƸłżƣÿŲǣŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸ
undertaking tax by 30 January and 30 July in relation to any chargeable events which occurred
in the respective six month period prior to 31 December and 30 June. Where no exit tax is
ƠÿǣÿěŧĪ܉ÿŲŏŧƣĪƸǀƣŲŰǀƫƸƫƸŏŧŧěĪǿŧĪģ
Exemptions for certain categories of unitholder
The legislation contains a series of broad exemptions from the aforementioned exit tax.
Where one of these exemptions applies, no gain is treated as arising to the investment
undertaking on the happening of a chargeable event in respect of certain unitholders.
Unitholders who are neither resident nor ordinarily resident in Ireland will not be
chargeable to the exit tax on the happening of a chargeable event provided that either (i)
ƸŊĪǀŲŏƸŊżŧģĪƣŊÿƫŰÿģĪÿƣĪŧĪǜÿŲƸģĪĜŧÿƣÿƸŏżŲƸżƸŊĪŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸǀŲģĪƣƸÿŤŏŲŃƸżƸŊĪĪǳłĪĜƸ
that the unitholder is not resident or ordinarily resident in Ireland, or (ii) the investment
undertaking is in possession of written notice of approval from the Revenue Commissioners
ƸżƸŊĪĪǳłĪĜƸƸŊÿƸƸŊĪƣĪƢǀŏƣĪŰĪŲƸƸżƠƣżǜŏģĪÿƣĪŧĪǜÿŲƸģĪĜŧÿƣÿƸŏżŲŏƫģĪĪŰĪģƸżŊÿǜĪěĪĪŲ
complied with and the written notice of approval has not been withdrawn by the Revenue
Commissioners. These exemptions do not apply if the investment undertaking is in possession
of any information that would reasonably suggest that the unitholder is in fact resident or
ordinarily resident in Ireland.
In addition, certain Irish resident entities are entitled to an exemption from the exit tax where
they make a declaration as to their status. The categories of exempt Irish investor include,
but are not limited to:
(i) investment undertakings within the meaning of section 739B TCA;
ܠŏŏ ܡƢǀÿŧŏłǣŏŲŃŰÿŲÿŃĪŰĪŲƸĜżŰƠÿŲŏĪƫܔ
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ܠŏŏŏ ܡƢǀÿŧŏłǣŏŲŃĜżŰƠÿŲŏĪƫłżƣƸŊĪƠǀƣƠżƫĪżłSƣĪŧÿŲģܹƫƫĪĜǀƣŏƸŏƫÿƸŏżŲƸÿǢƣĪŃŏŰĪǀŲģĪƣƫĪĜƸŏżŲ
110 TCA (also known as Section 110 companies);
(iv) certain pension schemes;
(v) certain entities with charitable status for Irish tax purposes; and
(vi) certain Irish governmental bodies.
VAT
Investment undertakings are generally engaged in what would be regarded as exempt
ǿŲÿŲĜŏÿŧƫĪƣǜŏĜĪƫłżƣß¼ƠǀƣƠżƫĪƫÿŲģ܉ÿƫƫǀĜŊ܉ŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸǀŲģĪƣƸÿŤŏŲŃƫǝżǀŧģŲżƸĜŊÿƣŃĪ
VAT on such services provided by the investment undertaking.
In addition, certain services provided to investment undertakings are treated as VAT
exempt. In particular, services which consist of the management of special investment funds
are exempt from VAT under article 13B(d)(6) of the Sixth VAT Directive (77/388/EEC) as recast
as articles 135(1)(d) under Council Directive 2006/112/EC which provides that EU Member
®ƸÿƸĪƫƫŊÿŧŧĪǢĪŰƠƸƸŊĪŰÿŲÿŃĪŰĪŲƸżłܶƫƠĪĜŏÿŧŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģƫܷÿƫģĪǿŲĪģěǣƸŊĪ/Ã
Member State in which such fund is located.
The Irish VAT legislation sets out the categories of special investment funds that are
capable of falling within the exemption and these include all legal forms of regulated fund
in Ireland, i.e. the ICAV, the PLC, the unit trust, the CCF and the ILP.
Under Irish law, management can consist of any one or more of the three functions listed
in Annex II of Directive No. 2001/107/EC of the European Parliament and Council (being the
functions included in the activity of collective portfolio management) where the relevant
function is carried out by the person who has responsibility for carrying out that function
in respect of the undertaking. Broadly, these functions are split between investment
management, administration and marketing.
As such, management, administration and marketing services provided to an Irish
investment undertaking should be exempt from VAT.
Common contractual funds
General
Common contractual funds or CCFs are established as regulated Irish funds and can be
structured either as UCITS or AIFs. UCITS CCFs are established pursuant to the European
Communities (UCITS) Regulations 2011 (as amended), whereas AIF CCFs are established
pursuant to the Investment Funds, Companies and Miscellaneous Provisions Act 2005.
A CCF is transparent for Irish tax purposes. It constitutes a contractual arrangement
similar to the FCP (fonds commun de placement) structures in other European jurisdictions,
notably Luxembourg and France and the Dutch FGR (fonds voor gemene rekening), enabling the
assets held on behalf of investors to be managed through a single pool, and held in proportion
to the assets or cash subscribed by each investor to the pool.
The central tax rationale for establishing a CCF is to provide investors with a tax
transparent vehicle, where participants should be treated as investing directly, for tax
ƠǀƣƠżƫĪƫ܉ŏŲÿƠżżŧżłÿƫƫĪƸƫ܉ÿŲģǝŊŏĜŊěĪŲĪǿƸƫłƣżŰÿŧŧżłƸŊĪÿģǜÿŲƸÿŃĪƫżłŏŲǜĪƫƸŏŲŃǜŏÿÿ
pooled arrangement. Investment in CCFs is limited to institutions and natural persons may
ŲżƸŏŲǜĪƫƸǝŏƸŊżǀƸŲĪŃÿƸŏǜĪŧǣÿǳłĪĜƸŏŲŃƸŊĪ FܹƫSƣŏƫŊƸÿǢƸƣÿŲƫƠÿƣĪŲƸƫƸÿƸǀƫ
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Legal form
A CCF is an unincorporated body established under a deed between the following parties
who act (or instruct their delegate to act) on its behalf:
(a) an Irish manager who has responsibility for, inter alia, management, administration and
distributions; and
(b) an Irish depositary responsible for, inter alia, safekeeping of assets of the CCF, supervision
żłƸŊĪŰÿŲÿŃĪƣÿŲģĜĪƣƸÿŏŲǿģǀĜŏÿƣǣżěŧŏŃÿƸŏżŲƫŏŲłÿǜżǀƣżłŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫ
SŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲÿ FÿƣĪܶĜżܫżǝŲĪƣƫܷżłǀŲģĪƣŧǣŏŲŃÿƫƫĪƸƫǝŊŏĜŊÿƣĪŊĪŧģƠƣżƣÿƸÿǝŏƸŊƸŊĪŏƣ
ŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸ/ÿĜŊƠÿƣƸŏĜŏƠÿŲƸŊżŧģƫܶǀŲŏƸƫܷŏŲƸŊĪ FܠŏŲƫƸƣǀŰĪŲƸƫŃƣÿŲƸŏŲŃÿŲĪŲƸŏƸŧĪŰĪŲƸ
to share in the investments and relevant income of that CCF). Each unitholder holds an
ǀŲģŏǜŏģĪģĜżܫżǝŲĪƣƫŊŏƠŏŲƸĪƣĪƫƸÿƫÿܶƸĪŲÿŲƸŏŲĜżŰŰżŲܷǝŏƸŊżƸŊĪƣǀŲŏƸŊżŧģĪƣƫƫÿƣĪƫǀŧƸ܉
each investor has a distinct but undivided interest or share in the property of the CCF and
ƸŊĪƣĪŏƫŲżƣŏŃŊƸżłƫǀƣǜŏǜżƣƫŊŏƠܠĪŃżŲģĪÿƸŊżłżŲĪĜżܫżǝŲĪƣܡŏŲłÿǜżǀƣżłÿŲǣżłƸŊĪżƸŊĪƣ
šżŏŲƸżǝŲĪƣƫܠƸĪŲÿŲƸƫŏŲĜżŰŰżŲ¼ܡŊĪƣĪŏƫŲżěĪŲĪǿĜŏÿŧĪŲƸŏƸŧĪŰĪŲƸƸżÿƠÿƣƸŏĜǀŧÿƣÿƫƫĪƸ
ěǀƸƣÿƸŊĪƣÿěĪŲĪǿĜŏÿŧĪŲƸŏƸŧĪŰĪŲƸƸżƸŊĪƠżżŧżłÿƫƫĪƸƫƠƣżƣÿƸÿƸżƸŊĪŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣܹƫǀŲŏƸŊżŧģŏŲŃ
Taxation
¼ŊĪŤĪǣƸÿǢÿģǜÿŲƸÿŃĪżłÿ FŏƫƸŊĪǿƫĜÿŧƸƣÿŲƫƠÿƣĪŲĜǣżłƸŊĪ F܉ǝŊŏĜŊŏłƣĪĜżŃŲŏƫĪģěǣ
the relevant tax authorities in the relevant jurisdictions involved should enable investors to
ÿĜĜĪƫƫƸŊĪģżǀěŧĪƸÿǢÿƸŏżŲÿŃƣĪĪŰĪŲƸěĪŲĪǿƸƫżłƸŊĪŏƣŊżŰĪšǀƣŏƫģŏĜƸŏżŲ
As CCFs are transparent vehicles for Irish tax purposes, the income arising or accruing to
a CCF is treated under section 739I TCA as arising or accruing to its investors in proportion to
ƸŊĪǜÿŧǀĪżłƸŊĪǀŲŏƸƫěĪŲĪǿĜŏÿŧŧǣżǝŲĪģěǣƸŊĪŰÿƫŏłƫǀĜŊŏŲĜżŰĪÿŲģŃÿŏŲƫǵŧżǝģŏƣĪĜƸŧǣ
through the CCF.
This tax treatment is subject to each of the units of the CCF:
ܠÿ ܡěĪŏŲŃÿŲÿƫƫĪƸżłÿƠĪŲƫŏżŲłǀŲģżƣěĪŏŲŃěĪŲĪǿĜŏÿŧŧǣżǝŲĪģěǣÿƠĪƣƫżŲżƸŊĪƣƸŊÿŲÿŲ
individual, or
ܠě ܡěĪŏŲŃŊĪŧģěǣÿŲŏŲƸĪƣŰĪģŏÿƣǣ܉ÿģĪƠżƫŏƸÿƣǣżƣƸƣǀƫƸĪĪłżƣƸŊĪěĪŲĪǿƸżłÿƠĪƣƫżŲżƸŊĪƣ
than an individual.
FƫƫŊżǀŧģěĪŲĪǿƸłƣżŰÿƸÿǢŲĪǀƸƣÿŧƣĪŃŏŰĪŏŲSƣĪŧÿŲģŏŲƸŊÿƸŲżƸÿǢÿƣŏƫĪƫżŲƸŊĪŏŲĜżŰĪܕ
ŃÿŏŲƫÿŲģƸŊĪƣĪŏƫŲżƫǀěƫĜƣŏƠƸŏżŲܕǿŲÿŲĜŏÿŧƸƣÿŲƫÿĜƸŏżŲƸÿǢżƣżƸŊĪƣĜÿƠŏƸÿŧƸÿǢĪƫżƣŲĪƸÿƫƫĪƸ
value tax chargeable at the level of the CCF.
No Irish stamp duty is payable on the subscription or redemption of units in the CCF
ƠƣżǜŏģĪģƸŊÿƸŲżÿƠƠŧŏĜÿƸŏżŲłżƣǀŲŏƸƫżƣƣĪƠǀƣĜŊÿƫĪżƣƣĪģĪŰƠƸŏżŲżłǀŲŏƸƫŏƫƫÿƸŏƫǿĪģěǣÿŲ
in specie transfer of Irish situated securities or other properties.
A key policy goal of the Irish tax authorities is to enshrine the tax transparency of the CCF
ŏŲƸżŲĪǝģżǀěŧĪƸÿǢÿŃƣĪĪŰĪŲƸƫ܉ǝŏƸŊÿŲǀŰěĪƣżłƣĪĜĪŲƸÿŃƣĪĪŰĪŲƸƫÿŧƣĪÿģǣĜżŲǿƣŰŏŲŃ
CCF transparency.
The availability of double tax treaty relief to the CCF unitholders is dependent upon
whether the tax authorities in the investor’s jurisdiction and the tax authorities in the
šǀƣŏƫģŏĜƸŏżŲǝŊĪƣĪƸŊĪÿƫƫĪƸƫÿƣĪŧżĜÿƸĪģܠƫżǀƣĜĪĜżǀŲƸƣǣƸÿǢÿǀƸŊżƣŏƸŏĪƫܡǝŏŧŧÿĜĜĪƠƸƸŊĪǿƫĜÿŧ
transparency of the CCF. At present, based on public materials, an Irish CCF can avail of tax
transparency in over 20 markets of investment.
VAT
 FǝżǀŧģŃĪŲĪƣÿŧŧǣěĪĪŲŃÿŃĪģŏŲĪǢĪŰƠƸǿŲÿŲĜŏÿŧƫĪƣǜŏĜĪƫłżƣSƣŏƫŊß¼ƠǀƣƠżƫĪƫÿŲģ܉
as such, CCFs should not charge VAT on any such services provided by the CCF.
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/Ƣǀÿŧŧǣ܉ŰÿŲÿŃĪŰĪŲƸÿŲģÿģŰŏŲŏƫƸƣÿƸŏżŲƫĪƣǜŏĜĪƫƠƣżǜŏģĪģƸżÿ FÿƣĪĪǢĪŰƠƸłƣżŰSƣŏƫŊ
VAT as management services provided to a special investment fund.
Investment limited partnership
General
The investment limited partnership or ILP is a regulated partnership vehicle, tailored
ƫƠĪĜŏǿĜÿŧŧǣłżƣǀƫĪÿƫÿŲŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģÿŲģĪƫƸÿěŧŏƫŊĪģǀŲģĪƣƸŊĪSŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸhŏŰŏƸĪģ
£ÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŊŏƠƫĜƸܠڐڕڕڍ܉ƸŊĪܶSh£ĜƸܷ¼ܡŊĪSh£ŏƫĜżŲƫƸŏƸǀƸĪģƠǀƣƫǀÿŲƸƸżÿŧŏŰŏƸĪģƠÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŊŏƠ
agreement entered into by one or more general partner(s) who manage the business of the
partnership on the one hand, and any number of limited partners on the other hand.
An ILP is subject to authorisation by the Central Bank and may only be structured as an
AIF. As a partnership vehicle, the ILP does not have a distinct and separate legal personality.
Unlike certain other Irish and English law limited partnership models, there are no limits
on the number of LPs that may be admitted to an ILP or any restrictions regarding the manner
in which capital contributions can be repaid or distributions received. Despite being under
ĜǀƣƣĪŲƸƣĪǜŏĪǝ܉ƸŊĪSh£ĜƸǝÿƫģƣÿǽƸĪģǝŏƸŊŰżƣĪŰżģĪƣŲłǀŲģǜĪŊŏĜŧĪƫ܉ĜÿƣƣŏĪģŏŲƸĪƣĪƫƸłĪĪ
models and investment strategies in mind.

Legal form
Absent separate legal personality, the general partner is the operative legal entity, responsible
for managing the business of the ILP and is ultimately liable for the debts and obligations of
ƸŊĪSh£ƸżƸŊĪĪǢƸĪŲƸƸŊĪSh£ģżĪƫŲżƸŊÿǜĪƫǀǳǿĜŏĪŲƸÿƫƫĪƸƫ¼ŊĪŃĪŲĪƣÿŧƠÿƣƸŲĪƣŰǀƫƸěĪÿ
body corporate (or a partnership) which is authorised by the Central Bank to act as a general
ƠÿƣƸŲĪƣ܉żƣǝŊŏĜŊÿǜÿŏŧƫżłƸŊĪƣŏŃŊƸƸżŰÿŲÿŃĪÿŲSFżŲÿĜƣżƫƫܫěżƣģĪƣěÿƫŏƫǀŲģĪƣƸŊĪ/Ã
Alternative Investment Fund Managers Directive (AIFMD).
The liability of a limited partner for the debts and obligations of the ILP is strictly limited
under the ILP Act to the value of their capital contributed or undertaken to be contributed,
except where a limited partner becomes involved in conducting the business of the
ILP, upon which it becomes liable for the debts of the ILP incurred while participating in
ŏƸƫŰÿŲÿŃĪŰĪŲƸ¼ŊĪSh£ŧĪŃŏƫŧÿƸŏżŲŏŲĜŧǀģĪƫÿŧŏƫƸżłܸƫÿłĪŊÿƣěżǀƣܹÿĜƸŏǜŏƸŏĪƫƸŊÿƸĜÿŲěĪ
carried out by limited partners without being deemed to have been involved in conducting
the business of the ILP.
ŧŧżłƸŊĪÿƫƫĪƸƫ܉ŧŏÿěŏŧŏƸŏĪƫÿŲģƠƣżǿƸƫżłÿŲSh£ěĪŧżŲŃšżŏŲƸŧǣƸżƸŊĪƠÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŏŲƸŊĪ
proportions agreed in the partnership agreement.
Taxation
For the purposes of Irish taxation, the ILP is a tax transparent vehicle. The income and gains
in relation to the ILP are treated as arising or accruing to each LP in proportion to the value
żłƸŊĪŏŲƸĪƣĪƫƸƫěĪŲĪǿĜŏÿŧŧǣżǝŲĪģěǣƸŊĪŰÿƫŏłƸŊĪŏŲĜżŰĪżƣŃÿŏŲƫŊÿģÿƣŏƫĪŲżƣÿĜĜƣǀĪģ
to the LP directly.
Distributions, interest or gains derived from investments held by the ILP may be subject
to taxes, including withholding taxes imposed by the country of source. On the basis that the
Sh£ŏƫǜŏĪǝĪģÿƫƸÿǢƸƣÿŲƫƠÿƣĪŲƸ܉ƸŊĪSh£ŰÿǣŲżƸěĪÿěŧĪƸżěĪŲĪǿƸłƣżŰÿƣĪģǀĜƸŏżŲŏŲÿŲǣ
rate of tax or withholding tax under Ireland’s double taxation agreements.
Ireland is currently engaged in a legislative process to enhance the features of the ILP.
It is likely that this will also lead to some amendments to the Irish tax treatment of the ILP.
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¼ŊĪSh£ǝżǀŧģŃĪŲĪƣÿŧŧǣěĪĪŲŃÿŃĪģŏŲĪǢĪŰƠƸǿŲÿŲĜŏÿŧƫĪƣǜŏĜĪƫłżƣSƣŏƫŊß¼ƠǀƣƠżƫĪƫÿŲģ܉
as such, ILPs should not charge VAT on such services provided by the ILP.
/Ƣǀÿŧŧǣ܉ŰÿŲÿŃĪŰĪŲƸÿŲģÿģŰŏŲŏƫƸƣÿƸŏżŲƫĪƣǜŏĜĪƫƠƣżǜŏģĪģƸżÿŲSh£ÿƣĪĪǢĪŰƠƸłƣżŰ
VAT as management services provided to a special investment fund.
1.1.2. Taxation of foreign widely held mutual funds / UCITS

Investment funds which are established or domiciled outside of Ireland are not, themselves,
ƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżÿƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƸÿǢƣĪŃŏŰĪSŲƫƸĪÿģ܉ƸŊĪŃĪŲĪƣÿŧSƣŏƫŊĜżƣƠżƣÿƸŏżŲÿŲģŏŲĜżŰĪƸÿǢƣǀŧĪƫ
will apply to such foreign funds and their treatment will depend on their legal form, presence
in Ireland and location of their assets. Irish investors who invest in foreign funds are subject
ƸżƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸģĪƫĜƣŏěĪģŏŲłǀƣƸŊĪƣģĪƸÿŏŧÿƸڎڍڎěĪŧżǝ
An investment fund which is a body corporate which is not resident in Ireland is not
subject to Irish corporation tax unless it carries on a trade in Ireland through a branch or
ÿŃĪŲĜǣàŊĪƣĪÿŲżŲܫƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸĜżŰƠÿŲǣģżĪƫĜÿƣƣǣżŲÿƸƣÿģĪƸŊƣżǀŃŊÿěƣÿŲĜŊżƣÿŃĪŲĜǣŏŲ
SƣĪŧÿŲģ܉ƸŊÿƸĜżŰƠÿŲǣǝŏŧŧěĪƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżSƣŏƫŊĜżƣƠżƣÿƸŏżŲƸÿǢżŲŏƸƫĜŊÿƣŃĪÿěŧĪƠƣżǿƸƫÿƣŏƫŏŲŃ
ƸŊƣżǀŃŊżƣłƣżŰƸŊĪSƣŏƫŊěƣÿŲĜŊżƣÿŃĪŲĜǣ܉ǝŊĪƣĪǜĪƣÿƣŏƫŏŲŃtżŲܫƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸĜżŰƠÿŲŏĪƫǝŊŏĜŊ
are not carrying on a trade in Ireland through a branch or agency are only liable to Irish income
ƸÿǢŏŲƣĪƫƠĪĜƸżłSƣŏƫŊƫżǀƣĜĪŏŲĜżŰĪSŲÿģģŏƸŏżŲ܉ŲżŲܫƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸĜżŰƠÿŲŏĪƫÿƣĪĜŊÿƣŃĪÿěŧĪƸż
Irish capital gains tax (or corporation tax on chargeable gains if carrying on a trade in Ireland)
with respect to certain gains arising from Irish assets including gains arising on the disposal
of land and buildings in Ireland, minerals in Ireland and certain mineral and exploration
ƣŏŃŊƸƫ܉ÿŲģǀŲƢǀżƸĪģƫĪĜǀƣŏƸŏĪƫǝŊŏĜŊģĪƣŏǜĪƸŊĪŃƣĪÿƸĪƣƠÿƣƸżłƸŊĪŏƣǜÿŧǀĪłƣżŰƫǀĜŊÿƫƫĪƸƫ
An investment fund which is established as a trust will be deemed to be resident in
Ireland if the trustee is resident in Ireland. The trustees of such a trust can be liable to Irish
income tax in certain cases. If none of the trustees of a settlement are resident in Ireland
and the trust is not administered in Ireland, the trustee should only be liable to Irish income
tax on Irish source income. This treatment applies whether the trust was established under
Irish or foreign law.
¼ ܓړܓڑܓڑÿǢÿƸŏżŲżłģżŰĪƫƸŏĜÿŧŧǣŧŏƫƸĪģĪǢĜŊÿŲŃĪܯƸƣÿģĪģłǀŲģƫܤ/¼Fƫܥ

An exchange traded fund (ETF) is a form of collective investment scheme with its main
ģŏǳłĪƣĪŲƸŏÿƸŏŲŃĜŊÿƣÿĜƸĪƣŏƫƸŏĜěĪŏŲŃƸŊÿƸƸŊĪ/¼FŏƫƸƣÿģĪģżŲżŲĪżƣŰżƣĪƫƸżĜŤĪǢĜŊÿŲŃĪƫ
The term ETF is a general investment industry term that refers to a potentially wide range of
ģŏǳłĪƣĪŲƸƫƸƣǀĜƸǀƣĪƫ¼ŊĪƣĪŏƫŲżƫĪƠÿƣÿƸĪƸÿǢÿƸŏżŲƣĪŃŏŰĪÿƠƠŧŏĜÿěŧĪƸżSƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸ/¼Fƫÿƫ
ĜżŰƠÿƣĪģƸżżƸŊĪƣSƣŏƫŊŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģƫÿŲģƸŊĪƣĪŏƫŲżģŏǳłĪƣĪŲƸŏÿƸŏżŲěĪƸǝĪĪŲ/¼FƫƸŊÿƸ
are domestically listed or listed outside of Ireland.
Being collective investment schemes, ETFs usually fall within the tax regimes set out
ŏŲƸŊĪ¼ łżƣƫǀĜŊƫĜŊĪŰĪƫ/¼FƫÿƣĪżǽƸĪŲĪƫƸÿěŧŏƫŊĪģÿƫÃ S¼®ÿŲģ܉ÿƫƫĪƸżǀƸÿěżǜĪ܉ŏŲ
Ireland, UCITS are generally constituted as investment undertakings for Irish tax purposes
łÿŧŧŏŲŃǝŏƸŊŏŲƸŊĪܶŃƣżƫƫƣżŧŧܫǀƠƣĪŃŏŰĪܷ¼ŊĪǣĜÿŲÿŧƫżěĪĜżŲƫƸŏƸǀƸĪģÿƫ Fƫ܉ÿŧƸŊżǀŃŊƸŊŏƫ
is rare, and be subject to tax under the CCF tax regime.
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¼ ܓڔܓڑܓڑÿǢÿƸŏżŲżłłżƣĪŏŃŲŧŏƫƸĪģĪǢĜŊÿŲŃĪܯƸƣÿģĪģłǀŲģƫܤ/¼Fƫܥ

See 1.1.3 above
1.2. Privately placed investment funds
1.2.1. Taxation of domestic privately placed hedge funds / alternative investment funds (AIFs)

SƣĪŧÿŲģģżĪƫŲżƸÿǳłżƣģģŏǳłĪƣĪŲƸƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸƸżģżŰĪƫƸŏĜŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģƫǝŊŏĜŊÿƣĪ
widely held mutual funds / UCITS or privately placed hedge funds / AIFs. The Irish tax
treatment depends on the legal format chosen for the fund, i.e. investment undertaking or
tax transparent ILP or CCF. See 1.1.1 above.
1.2.2. Taxation of foreign privately placed hedge funds / AIFs

Investment funds which are established or domiciled outside of Ireland are not, themselves,
ƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżÿƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƸÿǢƣĪŃŏŰĪSŲƫƸĪÿģ܉ƸŊĪŃĪŲĪƣÿŧSƣŏƫŊĜżƣƠżƣÿƸŏżŲÿŲģŏŲĜżŰĪƸÿǢƣǀŧĪƫ
will apply to such foreign funds and their treatment will depend on their legal form, presence
in Ireland and location of their assets, as to which see 1.1.2 above. Irish investors who invest in
łżƣĪŏŃŲłǀŲģƫÿƣĪƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸģĪƫĜƣŏěĪģŏŲłǀƣƸŊĪƣģĪƸÿŏŧÿƸڎڍڎěĪŧżǝ
1.2.3. Taxation of domestic privately placed private equity (PE) funds and venture capital (VC)
funds

SƣĪŧÿŲģģżĪƫŲżƸÿǳłżƣģģŏǳłĪƣĪŲƸƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸƸżƣĪŃǀŧÿƸĪģģżŰĪƫƸŏĜŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģƫ
which are widely held mutual funds / UCITS or privately held hedge funds / AIFs. The Irish tax
treatment depends on the legal format chosen for the fund, i.e. on investment undertaking
or a tax transparent ILP or CCF. See 1.1.1 above.
£/ÿŲģß łǀŲģƫĜÿŲÿŧƫżěĪĪƫƸÿěŧŏƫŊĪģÿƫŲżŲܫƣĪŃǀŧÿƸĪģƫƸƣǀĜƸǀƣĪƫ¼ŊĪŰżƫƸĜżŰŰżŲŧǣ
used is a form of limited partnership established under the Irish Limited Partnerships Act,
ܠړڌڕڍƸŊĪܶړڌڕڍhŏŰŏƸĪģ£ÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŊŏƠܷܡ
The 1907 Act does not create a full statutory code for Irish limited partnerships and its
ƠƣżǜŏƫŏżŲƫÿƣĪƫǀƠĪƣܫŏŰƠżƫĪģǀƠżŲƸŊĪ£ÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŊŏƠĜƸڌڕڔڍÿŲģżƣģŏŲÿƣǣĜżŰŰżŲŧÿǝ¼ŊĪ
limited partnership agreement pursuant to which the partnership is constituted will set out
ƸŊĪŃżǜĪƣŲÿŲĜĪƫƸƣǀĜƸǀƣĪłżƣƸŊĪƠÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŊŏƠÿŲģǿŧŧƫÿŲǣŃÿƠƫŏŲƸŊĪƫƸÿƸǀƸżƣǣƣǀŧĪƫ
There is considerable similarity in terms of legal and operational structures between Irish
limited partnerships and limited partnerships established in the UK and other common law
countries. Irish limited partnerships are principally used in practice for venture capital, real
estÿƸĪÿŲģƠƣŏǜÿƸĪĪƢǀŏƸǣŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸƫ
The 1907 Act allows one or more limited partners to limit their liability to creditors
of the partnership to the amount of their capital contribution. The amount of the capital
contribution is typically a very small amount, with the balance contributed as loan capital.
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IRELAND
Legal form
A limited partnership does not have separate legal personality under Irish law.
The number of partners in an Irish limited partnership is generally limited to twenty and
ƸŊĪěÿƫŏĜƣĪƢǀŏƣĪŰĪŲƸłżƣĪǜĪƣǣړڌڕڍhŏŰŏƸĪģ£ÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŊŏƠŏƫƸŊÿƸŏƸŰǀƫƸĜżŲƫŏƫƸżłÿƸŧĪÿƫƸ
one general partner who is liable for all the debts and obligations of the partnership (but
which is typically established as a limited liability company for this reason) and at least one
limited partner.
In the event that the maximum number of partners is exceeded, the partnership will no
longer comply with the provisions of the 1907 Act and may be treated as a general partnership,
ŰĪÿŲŏŲŃƸŊÿƸƸŊĪŧŏŰŏƸĪģƠÿƣƸŲĪƣƫǝżǀŧģłżƣłĪŏƸƸŊĪěĪŲĪǿƸżłƸŊĪŏƣŧŏŰŏƸĪģŧŏÿěŏŧŏƸǣ
If a limited partner does withdraw their capital contribution during the continuance of
the partnership, they are still liable for the debts and obligations of the partnership up to
the amount withdrawn.
The Irish limited partnership must be registered with the Irish Companies Registration
ǳǿĜĪܔżƸŊĪƣǝŏƫĪŏƸŏƫÿŲżƣģŏŲÿƣǣƠÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŊŏƠSŲżƣģĪƣƸżěĪƫżƣĪŃŏƫƸĪƣĪģ܉ƸŊĪSƣŏƫŊŧŏŰŏƸĪģ
ƠÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŊŏƠŰǀƫƸŊÿǜĪÿŲŏŲŏƸŏÿŧSƣŏƫŊܶƠŧÿĜĪżłěǀƫŏŲĪƫƫܷƫƸŊĪŃĪŲĪƣÿŧƠÿƣƸŲĪƣĜżŲģǀĜƸƫƸŊĪ
business of the partnership, the partnership will be deemed to have its place of business in
the country in which the general partner is managing that business. As such, while the Irish
ŧŏŰŏƸĪģƠÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŊŏƠŰǀƫƸěĪĪƫƸÿěŧŏƫŊĪģǝŏƸŊÿŲSƣŏƫŊŃĪŲĪƣÿŧƠÿƣƸŲĪƣ܉ƸŊĪƣĪŏƫŲżƣĪƢǀŏƣĪŰĪŲƸ
to maintain an Irish general partner and it would seem therefore that the place of business
ĜÿŲƫǀěƫĪƢǀĪŲƸŧǣěĪŰżǜĪģÿŲģŰÿŏŲƸÿŏŲĪģżǀƸƫŏģĪSƣĪŧÿŲģ
Taxation
The Irish limited partnership will be treated as a tax transparent entity for Irish tax purposes
and, as such, will not constitute a separate taxable entity.
A partnership interest in a 1907 Limited Partnership may constitute Irish situate property
and transfers of Irish situate property are chargeable to Irish stamp duty. As such, any transfer
żłÿěĪŲĪǿĜŏÿŧŏŲƸĪƣĪƫƸŏŲƸŊĪƠÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŊŏƠŰÿǣěĪŧŏÿěŧĪƸżSƣŏƫŊƫƸÿŰƠģǀƸǣÿƸÿƣÿƸĪżłބڒ
ĪƣƸÿŏŲĪǢĪŰƠƸŏżŲƫÿƠƠŧǣ܉ƫǀĜŊÿƫłżƣŏŲƸĪƣܫƫƠżǀƫÿŧżƣŏŲƸƣÿܫŃƣżǀƠƸƣÿŲƫłĪƣƫģģŏƸŏżŲÿŧŧǣ܉Ųż
charge to Irish stamp duty should generally arise on a redemption of existing partnership
interests and then a subscription for new partnership interests.
ŲĪƠżƸĪŲƸŏÿŧƠżŏŲƸƸżěĪŰżŲŏƸżƣĪģƣĪŧÿƸĪƫƸżSƣŏƫŊŃŏǽƸÿŲģŏŲŊĪƣŏƸÿŲĜĪƸÿǢܠĜÿƠŏƸÿŧ
ÿĜƢǀŏƫŏƸŏżŲƫƸÿǢܡƠÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŊŏƠŏŲƸĪƣĪƫƸŏŲÿړڌڕڍhŏŰŏƸĪģ£ÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŊŏƠŰÿǣĜżŲƫƸŏƸǀƸĪSƣŏƫŊ
situate property and, if held by an individual, that individual could be exposed to capital
ÿĜƢǀŏƫŏƸŏżŲƫƸÿǢŏŲƸŊĪĪǜĪŲƸżłƸŊĪŏƣģĪÿƸŊżƣǀƠżŲÿŃŏǽƸżłƸŊĪŏŲƸĪƣĪƫƸ
From an Irish VAT perspective, it is the partnership and not the partners that must register
for VAT where appropriate. On this basis, where the Irish limited partnership is carrying on a
ěǀƫŏŲĪƫƫ܉ŏƸǝżǀŧģěĪŧŏÿěŧĪƸżƣĪŃŏƫƸĪƣÿŲģÿĜĜżǀŲƸłżƣSƣŏƫŊß¼ŏłŏƸŏƫܸĪƫƸÿěŧŏƫŊĪģܹŏŲSƣĪŧÿŲģ
ÿŲģŏƫŏŲƣĪĜĪŏƠƸżłƸÿǢÿěŧĪܠŏĪŲżŲܫß¼ĪǢĪŰƠƸܡƫĪƣǜŏĜĪƫłƣżŰżǀƸƫŏģĪSƣĪŧÿŲģ¼Ŋŏƫǝżǀŧģ
include investment management services, as well as other services which are deemed to be
supplied in Ireland to the 1907 Limited Partnership.
1.2.4. Taxation of foreign privately placed PE funds and VC funds

Investment funds which are established or domiciled outside of Ireland are not, themselves,
ƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżÿƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƸÿǢƣĪŃŏŰĪSŲƫƸĪÿģ܉ƸŊĪŃĪŲĪƣÿŧSƣŏƫŊĜżƣƠżƣÿƸŏżŲÿŲģŏŲĜżŰĪƸÿǢ
rules will apply to such foreign funds and their treatment will depend on their legal form,
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presence in Ireland and location of their assets, as to which see 1.1.2 above. Irish investors
ǝŊżŏŲǜĪƫƸŏŲłżƣĪŏŃŲłǀŲģƫÿƣĪƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸģĪƫĜƣŏěĪģŏŲłǀƣƸŊĪƣģĪƸÿŏŧ
at 2.1.2 below.
1.3. Special category: Closed-end funds and real estate funds
¼ ܓڑܓړܓڑÿǢÿƸŏżŲżłģżŰĪƫƸŏĜĜŧżƫĪģܯĪŲģłǀŲģƫܤǝŏģĪŧǣŊĪŧģżƣƠƣŏǜÿƸĪŧǣƠŧÿĜĪģܥ

SƣĪŧÿŲģģżĪƫŲżƸÿǳłżƣģģŏǳłĪƣĪŲƸƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸƸżģżŰĪƫƸŏĜŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģƫǝŊŏĜŊÿƣĪ
ĜŧżƫĪģܫĪŲģĪģłǀŲģƫ¼ŊĪSƣŏƫŊƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸģĪƠĪŲģƫżŲƸŊĪŧĪŃÿŧłżƣŰÿƸĜŊżƫĪŲłżƣƸŊĪ
fund, i.e. an investment undertaking or a tax transparent ILP or CCF. See 1.1.1 above.
¼ ܓڒܓړܓڑÿǢÿƸŏżŲżłłżƣĪŏŃŲĜŧżƫĪģܯĪŲģłǀŲģƫܤǝŏģĪŧǣŊĪŧģżƣƠƣŏǜÿƸĪŧǣƠŧÿĜĪģܥ

Investment funds which are established or domiciled outside of Ireland are not, themselves,
ƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżÿƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƸÿǢƣĪŃŏŰĪSŲƫƸĪÿģ܉ƸŊĪŃĪŲĪƣÿŧSƣŏƫŊĜżƣƠżƣÿƸŏżŲÿŲģŏŲĜżŰĪƸÿǢƣǀŧĪƫ
will apply to such foreign funds and their treatment will depend on their legal form, presence
in Ireland and location of their assets, as to which see 1.1.2 above. Irish investors who invest in
łżƣĪŏŃŲłǀŲģƫÿƣĪƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸģĪƫĜƣŏěĪģŏŲłǀƣƸŊĪƣģĪƸÿŏŧÿƸڎڍڎěĪŧżǝ
1.3.3. Taxation of domestic real estate funds and infrastructure funds (widely held or privately
placed)

¼ŊĪƣĪÿƣĪƸǝżƸÿǢƣĪŃŏŰĪƫǝŊŏĜŊÿƣĪƣĪŧĪǜÿŲƸƸżSƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸƣĪÿŧĪƫƸÿƸĪłǀŲģƫ¼ŊĪǿƣƫƸŏƫ
ƸŊĪܶS¦/FܷƸÿǢƣĪŃŏŰĪǝŊŏĜŊÿƠƠŧŏĪƫƸżSƣŏƫŊŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸǀŲģĪƣƸÿŤŏŲŃƫܠÿƫģĪƫĜƣŏěĪģÿƸڍڍڍ
above) that invest in Irish real estate assets. The second is the Irish Real Estate Investment
Trust (REIT) regime which is applicable to publicly listed companies that invest in Irish real
estate assets.
Irish real estate funds (IREF)

Legal form
Irish investment undertakings that invest in Irish real estate assets and assets related to Irish
real estate (e.g. shares in a real estate investment trust, shares deriving their value directly
żƣŏŲģŏƣĪĜƸŧǣłƣżŰSƣŏƫŊƣĪÿŧĪƫƸÿƸĪÿƫƫĪƸƫÿŲģĜĪƣƸÿŏŲܶƫƠĪĜŏǿĪģŰżƣƸŃÿŃĪƫܷܠěƣżÿģŧǣŧżÿŲƫ
ƫĪĜǀƣĪģżŲSƣŏƫŊŧÿŲģܶܠܡS¦/FƫƫĪƸƫܷܡܡŊÿǜĪ܉ƫŏŲĜĪڍdÿŲǀÿƣǣ܉ړڍڌڎěĪĪŲƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżÿŲĪǝƸÿǢ
ƣĪŃŏŰĪŏŲSƣĪŧÿŲģܠƸŊĪܶS¦/F¦ĪŃŏŰĪܷܡ
An IREF is simply a form of investment undertaking and, as such, can be structured as an
ICAV, unit trust or PLC.
Taxation

IREFs
In order to be an IREF, the relevant fund must derive at least 25% of its value from IREF Assets.
SŲƸŊĪĜÿƫĪżłÿŲǀŰěƣĪŧŧÿłǀŲģ܉ƸŊĪބڑڎŊżŧģŏŲŃŏƫƸĪƫƸĪģÿƸÿŲŏŲģŏǜŏģǀÿŧƫǀěܫłǀŲģŧĪǜĪŧ
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ĜĜżƣģŏŲŃŧǣ܉ÿŲŏŲģŏǜŏģǀÿŧƫǀěܫłǀŲģģĪƣŏǜŏŲŃބڑڎżƣŰżƣĪżłŏƸƫǜÿŧǀĪłƣżŰS¦/FƫƫĪƸƫǝŏŧŧ
be considered an IREF and subject to the rules described below.
A fund can also be an IREF where the 25% test does not apply but its main purpose, or one
żłŏƸƫŰÿŏŲƠǀƣƠżƫĪƫ܉ĜÿŲƣĪÿƫżŲÿěŧǣěĪĜżŲƫŏģĪƣĪģƸżěĪƸŊĪÿĜƢǀŏƫŏƸŏżŲżłƫǀĜŊS¦/FƫƫĪƸƫ
or the conduct of an IREF business.
¼ŊĪŤĪǣĜżŲƫĪƢǀĪŲĜĪżłS¦/FƫƸÿƸǀƫŏƫƸŊÿƸƸŊĪS¦/FŏƫƠżƸĪŲƸŏÿŧŧǣƣĪƢǀŏƣĪģƸżÿƠƠŧǣÿބڌڎ
ǝŏƸŊŊżŧģŏŲŃƸÿǢżŲƸŊĪŊÿƠƠĪŲŏŲŃżłĜĪƣƸÿŏŲĪǜĪŲƸƫ܉ŤŲżǝŲÿƫܶS¦/FƸÿǢÿěŧĪĪǜĪŲƸƫܷ¼Ŋŏƫބڌڎ
withholding tax is a departure from the standard treatment of an investment undertaking
as described previously.
ŲܶS¦/FƸÿǢÿěŧĪĪǜĪŲƸܷ܉ěƣżÿģŧǣĪŲĜżŰƠÿƫƫĪƫ܈
(a) the sale of units in the IREF;
(b) cancellation, redemption or repurchase of units from a unitholder;
ܠĜ ܡĪǢĜŊÿŲŃĪěǣÿǀŲŏƸŊżŧģĪƣżłǀŲŏƸƫŏŲżŲĪS¦/FƫǀěܫłǀŲģłżƣǀŲŏƸƫŏŲÿŲżƸŊĪƣƫǀěܫłǀŲģżł
said IREF;
ܠģ ܡģŏƫƸƣŏěǀƸŏżŲƫŏŲĜÿƫŊżƣŲżŲܫĜÿƫŊłżƣŰƸżÿǀŲŏƸŊżŧģĪƣܔ
ܠĪ ܡƸŊĪS¦/FĜĪÿƫŏŲŃƸżěĪĜŧÿƫƫŏǿĪģÿƫÿŲS¦/F
A purchaser of units in an IREF is obliged to deduct 20% of the consideration payable and
account to the Revenue Commissioners in respect of the relevant amount. The amount
withheld may then be reclaimed by the seller, if applicable. In certain circumstances, an
S¦/FŰÿǣěĪƣĪƢǀŏƣĪģƸżÿĜĜżǀŲƸłżƣބڌڎǝŏƸŊŊżŧģŏŲŃƸÿǢǝŏƸŊżǀƸǝŏƸŊŊżŧģŏŲŃŏƸłƣżŰÿŲ
ÿĜƸǀÿŧƠÿǣŰĪŲƸܔƸŊŏƫĜÿŲÿƣŏƫĪǝŊĪƣĪÿŲS¦/FƸÿǢÿěŧĪĪǜĪŲƸŏŲĜŧǀģĪƫÿŲżŲܫĜÿƫŊÿŰżǀŲƸ
S¦/FǝŏƸŊŊżŧģŏŲŃƸÿǢÿƠƠŧŏĪƫƸżǀŲŏƸŊżŧģĪƣƫżłÿŲS¦/FƸŊÿƸÿƣĪĜÿƸĪŃżƣŏƫĪģÿƫܶƫƠĪĜŏǿĪģ
ƠĪƣƫżŲƫܷǝŏƸŊŏŲƸŊĪŰĪÿŲŏŲŃżłƸŊĪƸĪƣŰÿƫģĪǿŲĪģŏŲƸŊĪS¦/FŧĪŃŏƫŧÿƸŏżŲàŊĪƸŊĪƣÿ
ǀŲŏƸŊżŧģĪƣŏƫÿܶƫƠĪĜŏǿĪģƠĪƣƫżŲܷŰǀƫƸěĪĪǢÿŰŏŲĪģżŲÿĜÿƫĪěǣĜÿƫĪěÿƫŏƫÃŲŏƸŊżŧģĪƣƫ
ǝŊżÿƣĪŲżƸƫƠĪĜŏǿĪģƠĪƣƫżŲƫǝŏŧŧěĪƣĪƢǀŏƣĪģƸżƠƣżǜŏģĪģĪĜŧÿƣÿƸŏżŲƫܠŏŲÿłżƣŰƠƣĪƫĜƣŏěĪģ
ěǣƸŊĪ¦ĪǜĪŲǀĪ żŰŰŏƫƫŏżŲĪƣƫܡƸżƸŊĪS¦/FĜżŲǿƣŰŏŲŃƸŊĪŏƣƫƸÿƸǀƫ
Certain categories of exempt investors exist, in respect of whom no 20% IREF withholding
ŏƫƣĪƢǀŏƣĪģƸżěĪŧĪǜŏĪģ¼ŊĪŤĪǣĜÿƸĪŃżƣŏĪƫżłĪǢĪŰƠƸŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫÿƣĪ܈SƣŏƫŊƸÿǢÿěŧĪŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫ
(who are already subject to Irish investment undertaking tax), and Irish pension funds,
ƣĪŃǀŧÿƸĪģŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģƫ܉ŧŏłĪÿƫƫǀƣÿŲĜĪłǀŲģƫÿŲģƸŊĪŏƣ/Ã//ĪƢǀŏǜÿŧĪŲƸƫ
The IREF withholding tax is 20% of an amount calculated by reference to a formula set
out in the Irish IREF legislation. The amount in respect of which tax is withheld is known as
ƸŊĪܶS¦/FƸÿǢÿěŧĪÿŰżǀŲƸܷǝŊŏĜŊǝŏŧŧģĪƠĪŲģǀƠżŲƸŊĪŧĪǜĪŧżłƠƣżǿƸƫǝŊŏĜŊÿƣĪƫŊżǝŲŏŲ
ƸŊĪŏŲĜżŰĪƫƸÿƸĪŰĪŲƸżłƸŊĪS¦/FÿŲģŊżǝƫǀĜŊƠƣżǿƸƫƣĪŧÿƸĪƸżƸŊĪS¦/FƫƫĪƸƫSŲĜĪƣƸÿŏŲ
ŧŏŰŏƸĪģĜÿƫĪƫ܉ƠƣżǿƸƫǝŊŏĜŊÿƣĪƫŊżǝŲŏŲƸŊĪŏŲĜżŰĪƫƸÿƸĪŰĪŲƸǝŏŧŧŲżƸěĪƸÿŤĪŲŏŲƸżÿĜĜżǀŲƸ
ŏŲĜÿŧĜǀŧÿƸŏŲŃƸŊĪŲĪƸƸÿǢÿěŧĪÿŰżǀŲƸSŲƸŊŏƫƣĪŃÿƣģ܉ƠƣżǿƸƫżƣŃÿŏŲƫǝŊŏĜŊÿƣĪģĪƣŏǜĪģłƣżŰ
Irish land which were held for over 5 years by the relevant IREF may be excluded from the
IREF taxable amount but this is due to be terminated from 1 January 2019.
¼ŊĪS¦/FƣĪŃŏŰĪģżĪƫŲżƸÿǳłĪĜƸÃ S¼®łǀŲģƫżƣŏŲƸĪƣŲÿƸŏżŲÿŧŧǣłżĜǀƫƫĪģłǀŲģƫŏŲĜŧǀģŏŲŃ
ƸŊżƫĪŊżŧģŏŲŃŲżŲܫSƣŏƫŊƣĪÿŧĪƫƸÿƸĪÿƫƫĪƸƫ
REITs
¦/S¼ƫÿƣĪŧŏƫƸĪģĜżŰƠÿŲŏĪƫǝŊŏĜŊÿƣĪģĪƫŏŃŲĪģƸżěĪƸÿǢĪǳǿĜŏĪŲƸƣĪÿŧĪƫƸÿƸĪŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸ
vehicles. In terms of legal form, a REIT is structured as an Irish company, incorporated under
the Irish Companies Act, 2014. It may start life as a private limited company but will need
to convert to a public limited company (PLC) at the time it lists its shares. The REIT must be
Irish tax resident and notice must be given to the Revenue Commissioners of the intention
to be a REIT.
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¦r/¦ޠ¥ÃStt
¼ŊĪƣĪÿƣĪÿŲǀŰěĪƣżłƣĪƢǀŏƣĪŰĪŲƸƫƸżěĪƫÿƸŏƫǿĪģŏŲżƣģĪƣƸżƢǀÿŧŏłǣÿƫÿ¦/S¼܉ÿŲģƸŊĪ
ƸŏŰĪƠĪƣŏżģłżƣƫÿƸŏƫłǣŏŲŃĪÿĜŊƣĪƢǀŏƣĪŰĪŲƸǜÿƣŏĪƫ¼ŊĪƣĪƢǀŏƣĪŰĪŲƸƫŏŲĜŧǀģĪƸŊÿƸÿƸŧĪÿƫƸ
75% of the aggregate market value of assets held and income received relate to a property
rental business and at least 85% of the REIT’s property rental income in each accounting
ƠĪƣŏżģŰǀƫƸěĪģŏƫƸƣŏěǀƸĪģƸżƸŊĪ¦/S¼ܹƫǀŲŏƸŊżŧģĪƣƫģģŏƸŏżŲÿŧŧǣ܉ƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƠƣżƠĪƣƸǣǿŲÿŲĜŏÿŧ
cost ratios must be maintained.
The key taxation features of Irish REITs are as follows:
(a) REITs are exempt from Irish tax on rental income from a property rental business;
(b) REITs are exempt from Irish tax on chargeable gains on disposals from a property rental
business;
ܠĜ¦ ܡ/S¼ƫÿƣĪƣĪƢǀŏƣĪģƸżģŏƫƸƣŏěǀƸĪƠƣżǿƸƫÿŲŲǀÿŧŧǣƸżƫŊÿƣĪŊżŧģĪƣƫܔ
ܠģ ܡ£ƣżǿƸƫłƣżŰÿ¦/S¼ܹƫěǀƫŏŲĪƫƫܠżƸŊĪƣƸŊÿŲƠƣżƠĪƣƸǣƣĪŲƸÿŧŏŲĜżŰĪܡÿƣĪƸÿǢĪģÿƸŲżƣŰÿŧ
Irish corporation tax rates;
(e) Where a REIT develops property assets, the cost of development exceeds 30% of the
market value of the asset on the date the development commences, and the asset is
ģŏƫƠżƫĪģżłǝŏƸŊŏŲڏǣĪÿƣƫżłĜżŰƠŧĪƸŏżŲżłƸŊĪģĪǜĪŧżƠŰĪŲƸ܉ƸŊĪŲƸŊĪƠƣżǿƸƫģĪƣŏǜŏŲŃ
therefrom shall be chargeable to tax at the normal CGT rate in Ireland, being 33%;
ܠł ܡSŲĜĪƣƸÿŏŲĜŏƣĜǀŰƫƸÿŲĜĪƫǝŊĪƣĪ¦/S¼ƫŊÿƣĪŊżŧģĪƣƫĜŧÿƫƫŏǿĪģÿƫܶŊżŧģĪƣƫżłĪǢĜĪƫƫŏǜĪƣŏŃŊƸƫܷ
(broadly 10% or more shareholders, subject to certain exceptions) receive a distribution,
the REIT shall be treated as receiving income in the amount of the distribution and will
be chargeable to corporation tax on that amount;
ܠŃބڍ ܡƫƸÿŰƠģǀƸǣŏƫƠÿǣÿěŧĪżŲƸŊĪÿĜƢǀŏƫŏƸŏżŲżƣƸƣÿŲƫłĪƣżłƫŊÿƣĪƫŏŲÿŲ¦/S¼
Where a REIT disposes of a property or raises cash from the issue of ordinary share capital and
ŊżŧģƫƸŊĪƠƣżĜĪĪģƫ܉ƠƣżǿƸƫÿƣŏƫŏŲŃłƣżŰƸŊĪŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸżłƸŊĪƠƣżĜĪĪģƫ܉żƸŊĪƣƸŊÿŲƠƣżƠĪƣƸǣ
łżƣƸŊĪƠƣżƠĪƣƸǣƣĪŲƸÿŧěǀƫŏŲĪƫƫ܉ƫŊÿŧŧěĪƸƣĪÿƸĪģÿƫƠƣżǿƸƫżłƸŊĪƠƣżƠĪƣƸǣƣĪŲƸÿŧěǀƫŏŲĪƫƫ
and therefore exempt from tax during the 24 months commencing on the date of disposal
or the date of issue of the ordinary share capital. Once the 24 month period has elapsed, the
ƠƣżǿƸƫÿƣŏƫŏŲŃłƣżŰƸŊĪŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸǝŏŧŧěĪƸÿǢÿěŧĪ
1.3.4. Taxation of foreign real estate funds/ infrastructure funds (widely held or privately placed)

Investment funds which are established or domiciled outside of Ireland are not, themselves,
ƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżÿƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƸÿǢƣĪŃŏŰĪÿŲģƸŊĪłÿĜƸƸŊÿƸÿłżƣĪŏŃŲłǀŲģŏŲǜĪƫƸƫŏŲƣĪÿŧĪƫƸÿƸĪǝżǀŧģ
not generally impact its tax treatment in Ireland, unless that real estate is Irish situate. The
general Irish corporation and income tax rules will apply to such foreign funds and their
treatment will depend on their legal form, presence in Ireland and location of their assets.
®ĪĪڎڍڍÿěżǜĪSƣŏƫŊŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫǝŊżŏŲǜĪƫƸŏŲłżƣĪŏŃŲłǀŲģƫÿƣĪƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸ
described in further detail at 2.1.2 below.
tżŲܫSƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸƠĪƣƫżŲƫÿƣĪƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżSƣŏƫŊĜÿƠŏƸÿŧŃÿŏŲƫƸÿǢ ܠG¼ܡÿƸÿĜǀƣƣĪŲƸƣÿƸĪżłބڏڏ
on a disposal or deemed disposal of certain Irish assets, including:
(a) interests in land in Ireland;
(b) minerals in Ireland or any rights, interest or other assets in relation to mining or minerals;
(c) exploration or exploitation rights in the Irish Continental Shelf area; and
(d) securities that derive the greater part of their value, directly or indirectly, from land in
Ireland.
¼ŊĪƣĪŏƫÿŲĪǢĜĪƠƸŏżŲłƣżŰƸŊŏƫĜŊÿƣŃĪƸż G¼łżƣƫĪĜǀƣŏƸŏĪƫǝŊŏĜŊÿƣĪƢǀżƸĪģżŲÿƫƸżĜŤ
exchange.
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Part Two: Taxation of investors investing in investment funds
2.1. Widely held investment funds
2.1.1. Taxation of investors investing in domestic widely held mutual funds / UCITS

®ŏŰŏŧÿƣƸżƸŊĪƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸżłƸŊĪŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģƫ܉SƣĪŧÿŲģģżĪƫŲżƸÿǳłżƣģģŏǳłĪƣĪŲƸƸÿǢ
treatment to investors in domestic investment funds depending on whether those funds
are widely held mutual funds / UCITS or privately held hedge funds / AIFs. The tax treatment
of investors depends on whether the investor is Irish resident (or ordinarily resident) or
otherwise, the investment fund is Irish resident or otherwise and, with respect to Irish
resident investment funds, the legal format of the fund, i.e. investment undertaking or a tax
transparent ILP or CCF.
¼ÿǢÿƸŏżŲżłŲżŲܯSƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸǀŲŏƸŊżŧģĪƣƫŏŲÿŲŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸǀŲģĪƣƸÿŤŏŲŃ

Unitholders who are neither resident nor ordinarily resident in Ireland will not be chargeable
to Irish tax on the happening of a chargeable event provided that, as previously described,
either the investment undertaking is in possession of a completed relevant declaration or
ƸŊĪŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸǀŲģĪƣƸÿŤŏŲŃŊÿƫÿǜÿŏŧĪģżłƸŊĪĪǢĜĪƠƸŏżŲłƣżŰƸŊĪƣĪƢǀŏƣĪŰĪŲƸƸżĜżŧŧĪĜƸ
ƫǀĜŊģĪĜŧÿƣÿƸŏżŲƫǝŊĪƣĪƫżܫĜÿŧŧĪģĪƢǀŏǜÿŧĪŲƸŰĪÿƫǀƣĪƫŊÿǜĪěĪĪŲƠǀƸŏŲƠŧÿĜĪƸżŃÿƸŊĪƣƸŊĪ
necessary information.
If an investment undertaking is not in possession of a relevant declaration or is in
possession of information which would reasonably suggest that the relevant declaration
is not or is no longer materially correct, the investment undertaking must deduct tax on
the happening of a chargeable event in relation to such unitholder. The tax deducted will
generally not be refunded.
ŲżŲܫSƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸĜżƣƠżƣÿƸĪǀŲŏƸŊżŧģĪƣǝŊŏĜŊŊżŧģƫǀŲŏƸƫģŏƣĪĜƸŧǣżƣŏŲģŏƣĪĜƸŧǣěǣżƣłżƣ
a trading branch or agency of the unitholder in Ireland, will be liable for Irish corporation tax
on income from the units or gains made on the disposal of the units.
Taxation of Irish resident unitholders in an investment undertaking

ŲŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸǀŲģĪƣƸÿŤŏŲŃŏƫŲżƸƣĪƢǀŏƣĪģƸżģĪģǀĜƸƸÿǢŏŲƣĪƫƠĪĜƸżłĜĪƣƸÿŏŲĪǢĪŰƠƸSƣŏƫŊ
unitholders provided it is in possession of a completed relevant declaration from those
persons and has no reason to believe that the relevant declaration is materially incorrect.
àŊŏŧĪƸŊĪŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸǀŲģĪƣƸÿŤŏŲŃŏƫŲżƸƣĪƢǀŏƣĪģƸżģĪģǀĜƸƸÿǢŏŲƣĪƫƠĪĜƸżłƫǀĜŊĪǢĪŰƠƸ
Irish unitholders, those unitholders may themselves be liable to Irish tax on their income,
ƠƣżǿƸƫÿŲģŃÿŏŲƫŏŲƣĪŧÿƸŏżŲƸżÿŲǣƫÿŧĪ܉ƸƣÿŲƫłĪƣ܉ƣĪƠǀƣĜŊÿƫĪ܉ƣĪģĪŰƠƸŏżŲżƣĜÿŲĜĪŧŧÿƸŏżŲżł
units or dividends or distributions or other payments in respect of their units depending
on their circumstances. It is the obligation of the unitholder to account for such tax to the
Revenue Commissioners.
Irish resident unitholders (who do not fall within the category of exempt Irish unitholders)
will be liable to tax on the happening of a chargeable event. Tax at a current rate of 41% will be
deducted by the investment undertaking on payments made to the unitholder in relation to
their units or on the sale, transfer, Deemed Disposal, cancellation, redemption or repurchase
of units or the making of any other payment in respect of the units.
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If the investment undertaking exit tax has been applied by the investment undertaking
on the happening of a chargeable event, an Irish resident unitholder that is not a company
and does not fall into any of the categories of exemption for Irish resident unitholders will
not be liable to any further income or capital gains tax in respect of that event.
Where an Irish resident unitholder is a company which is not exempt, and the payment
is not taxable as trading income under its general trading tax treatment, the current rate
of tax applicable to a chargeable event is 25% provided the corporate investor has made a
declaration to the fund including its Irish tax reference number.
Where an Irish resident unitholder is a company which is not exempt, and the payment is
taxable as trading income under Schedule D Case I, the following provisions apply:
(a) the amount received by the unitholder is increased by any amount of tax deducted by the
fund and will be treated as income of the unitholder for the chargeable period in which
the payment is made;
(b) where the payment is made on the sale, transfer, Deemed Disposal, cancellation,
redemption or repurchase of units, such income will be reduced by the amount of
ĜżŲƫŏģĪƣÿƸŏżŲŏŲŰżŲĪǣżƣŰżŲĪǣܹƫǝżƣƸŊŃŏǜĪŲěǣƸŊĪǀŲŏƸŊżŧģĪƣłżƣƸŊĪÿĜƢǀŏƫŏƸŏżŲżł
those units; and
ܠĜ ܡƸŊĪÿŰżǀŲƸżłƸÿǢģĪģǀĜƸĪģěǣƸŊĪłǀŲģǝŏŧŧěĪƫĪƸżǳłÿŃÿŏŲƫƸƸŊĪSƣŏƫŊĜżƣƠżƣÿƸŏżŲƸÿǢ
assessable on the unitholder in respect of the chargeable period in which the payment
is made.
Taxation of investors in a CCF

As CCFs are tax transparent vehicles, the income arising or accruing to a CCF is treated under
section 739I TCA as arising or accruing to its investors in proportion to the value of the units
ěĪŲĪǿĜŏÿŧŧǣżǝŲĪģěǣƸŊĪŰÿƫŏłƫǀĜŊŏŲĜżŰĪÿŲģŃÿŏŲƫǵŧżǝģŏƣĪĜƸŧǣƸŊƣżǀŃŊƸŊĪ F
As such, investors in a CCF will be subject to the general tax regime applicable to those
investors in their jurisdiction of incorporation, residence or in which they are otherwise
subject to tax.
Taxation of investors in an ILP

The taxation of the limited partners in an ILP will depend upon their jurisdiction of
incorporation, residence or in which they are otherwise subject to tax. LPs may be able to
ƠƣĪǜĪŲƸǝŏƸŊŊżŧģŏŲŃƸÿǢĪƫěĪŏŲŃģĪģǀĜƸĪģżƣěĪÿěŧĪƸżƣĪĜŧÿŏŰǝŏƸŊŊżŧģŏŲŃƸÿǢĪƫƫǀǳłĪƣĪģ
in particular countries where double taxation treaties apply between the countries where
the LPs and the investments are located.
2.1.2. Taxation of investors investing in foreign widely held mutual funds / UCITS

¼ÿǢÿƸŏżŲżłSƣŏƫŊŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲżǲłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģƫŃĪŲĪƣÿŧŧǣ
SƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŰÿǣěĪƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżÿƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƸÿǢƣĪŃŏŰĪŏłƸŊÿƸŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣŊżŧģƫÿܶŰÿƸĪƣŏÿŧ
ŏŲƸĪƣĪƫƸܷŏŲÿŲܶżǳłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģܷ¼ŊĪƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸżłƫǀĜŊŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫǀŲģĪƣƸŊŏƫƣĪŃŏŰĪģĪƠĪŲģƫżŲ
ǝŊĪƸŊĪƣƸŊĪƣĪŧĪǜÿŲƸżǳłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģŏƫŧżĜÿƸĪģŏŲܠŏܡÿŲ/Ãżƣ//rĪŰěĪƣ®ƸÿƸĪżƣÿŲ/ '
member state with which Ireland has signed a double taxation agreement (referred to as an
OECD jurisdiction) or (ii) any other territory outside Ireland.
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®ĪĜƸŏżŲ ¼ڏڐړģĪǿŲĪƫÿŲżǳłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģÿƫ܈
(a) A company resident outside Ireland;
(b) A unit trust scheme the trustees of which are not resident in Ireland; and
(c) Any arrangements governed by the law of another jurisdiction which create rights in the
ŲÿƸǀƣĪżłĜżܫżǝŲĪƣƫŊŏƠ
ŲŏŲƸĪƣĪƫƸŏŲÿŲżǳłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģǝŏŧŧěĪĜżŲƫŏģĪƣĪģÿŰÿƸĪƣŏÿŧŏŲƸĪƣĪƫƸŏł܉ÿƸƸŊĪƸŏŰĪƸŊĪƠĪƣƫżŲ
ÿĜƢǀŏƣĪģƸŊÿƸŏŲƸĪƣĪƫƸ܉ŏƸǝżǀŧģěĪƣĪÿƫżŲÿěŧĪƸżĜżŲƫŏģĪƣƸŊÿƸƸŊĪŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣǝżǀŧģěĪŏŲÿ
position to realise the value of that interest within seven years whether by way of transfer,
surrender or otherwise. Whether an investor can reasonably be considered to have the ability
to realise the value of their investment is an objective test. The fact that there may be some
ƠƣÿĜƸŏĜÿŧģŏǳǿĜǀŧƸŏĪƫŏŲÿĜƸǀÿŧŧǣƣĪÿŧŏƫŏŲŃƸŊĪǜÿŧǀĪǝŏŧŧŰĪÿŲƸŊĪƸĪƫƸŏƫŲżƸŰĪƸ¼ŊĪƣĪÿƣĪ
certain legislative exclusions from constituting material interests, including loan capital
issued in the ordinary course of a banking business or a right arising under a normal policy
of insurance, and shares held by an Irish company in an overseas trading company. In general,
ÿŲŏŲƸĪƣĪƫƸŏŲĪŏƸŊĪƣÿŲżƠĪŲܫĪŲģĪģŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģżƣÿĜŧżƫĪģܫĪŲģĪģŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģ
with a redemption or determination date within seven years is likely to constitute a material
ŏŲƸĪƣĪƫƸŏŲÿŲżǳłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģ
¼ÿǢÿƸŏżŲżłSƣŏƫŊŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲżǲłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģƫŏŲ/Ãܙ//ܙ/ 'šǀƣŏƫģŏĜƸŏżŲƫ
SŲżƣģĪƣƸżƢǀÿŧŏłǣłżƣƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸÿƫÿܶŰÿƸĪƣŏÿŧŏŲƸĪƣĪƫƸܷŏŲÿŲżǳłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģ܉łǀŲģƫǝŊŏĜŊÿƣĪ
based in the EU, EEA or an OECD jurisdiction must also have a legal structure that is similar
ƸżÿŲSƣŏƫŊƣĪŃǀŧÿƸĪģłǀŲģ܉ŏĪÿŲSh£܉ŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸĜżŰƠÿŲǣ܉ǀŲŏƸƸƣǀƫƸ܉S ßżƣÃ S¼®ܶܠGżżģ
ǳłƫŊżƣĪFǀŲģܷܡtżŲܫƣĪŃǀŧÿƸĪģłǀŲģƫŏŲ/Ã܉//żƣ/ 'šǀƣŏƫģŏĜƸŏżŲƫǝżǀŧģŲżƸŰĪĪƸƸŊŏƫ
ƣĪƢǀŏƣĪŰĪŲƸÿŲģ܉ƸŊĪƣĪłżƣĪ܉łÿŧŧżǀƸƫŏģĪƸŊĪSƣŏƫŊżǳłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģƫƸÿǢƣĪŃŏŰĪ¼ŊĪżǳłƫŊżƣĪ
łǀŲģƫƣĪŃŏŰĪĪŲƸŏƸŧĪƫŏŲģŏǜŏģǀÿŧƫƸżÿƫƠĪĜŏÿŧƣÿƸĪżłބڍڐƫŏŰŏŧÿƣƸżƸŊĪŃƣżƫƫƣżŧŧܫǀƠƣĪŃŏŰĪ
which applies to Irish regulated funds.
Where an Irish resident or ordinarily resident person who is not a company holds units in
ÿGżżģǳłƫŊżƣĪFǀŲģ܉ƸŊĪŲƠƣżǜŏģĪģƸŊĪǣģŏƫĜŧżƫĪƸŊĪƣĪĜĪŏƠƸżłƫǀĜŊŏŲĜżŰĪŏŲƸŊĪŏƣŏŲĜżŰĪ
tax return, they will be liable to income tax on the amount of any distribution from the Good
ǳłƫŊżƣĪFǀŲģÿƸÿƣÿƸĪżłބڍڐ
An Irish resident corporate unitholder will be liable to corporation tax at 25% on income
ģŏƫƸƣŏěǀƸŏżŲƫƣĪĜĪŏǜĪģłƣżŰÿGżżģǳłƫŊżƣĪFǀŲģÿŲģżŲÿŲǣŃÿŏŲżŲģŏƫƠżƫÿŧżł®ŊÿƣĪƫŏŲ
ƸŊĪGżżģǳłƫŊżƣĪFǀŲģܠżƣŏŲƸŊĪĜÿƫĪǝŊĪƣĪƸŊĪŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸŏƫŰÿģĪÿƫƠÿƣƸżłƸŊĪƸƣÿģŏŲŃ
activity of the corporate unitholder, the lower 12.5% tax rate may apply).
¼ŊĪƣĪŏƫÿģĪĪŰĪģģŏƫƠżƫÿŧłżƣƸŊĪƠǀƣƠżƫĪƫżłSƣŏƫŊƸÿǢżłǀŲŏƸƫŊĪŧģŏŲÿGżżģǳłƫŊżƣĪ
FǀŲģěǣÿŲSƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣżŲÿƣżŧŧŏŲŃڔǣĪÿƣěÿƫŏƫǝŊĪƣĪƸŊĪǀŲŏƸƫÿƣĪÿĜƢǀŏƣĪģżŲżƣ
ÿǽƸĪƣڍdÿŲǀÿƣǣ¼ڍڌڌڎŊŏƫģĪĪŰĪģģŏƫƠżƫÿŧƸÿŤĪƫƠŧÿĜĪÿƸŰÿƣŤĪƸǜÿŧǀĪƫżƸŊÿƸSƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸ
or ordinarily resident shareholders will be subject to tax on the increase in value of their units
ÿƸڔǣĪÿƣŏŲƸĪƣǜÿŧƫĜżŰŰĪŲĜŏŲŃżŲƸŊĪڔƸŊÿŲŲŏǜĪƣƫÿƣǣżłƸŊĪģÿƸĪżłÿĜƢǀŏƫŏƸŏżŲżłƸŊĪǀŲŏƸƫ
The rate applicable is 41% as set out above.
rżƣĪ żŲĪƣżǀƫ ƸÿǢ ĜżŲƫĪƢǀĪŲĜĪƫ ÿƠƠŧǣ ŏł ƸŊĪ ƣĪĜĪŏƠƸƫ żƣ ģŏƫƠżƫÿŧƫ ÿƣĪ ŲżƸ ƠƣżƠĪƣŧǣ
ģŏƫĜŧżƫĪģěǣÿŲżŲܫĜżƣƠżƣÿƸĪƫŊÿƣĪŊżŧģĪƣŏŲŊŏƫÿŲŲǀÿŧƸÿǢƣĪƸǀƣŲ
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ŲƸŏܯÿǜżŏģÿŲĜĪƠƣżǜŏƫŏżŲƫ
ŲżǳłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģǝŏŧŧěĪĜżŲƫŏģĪƣĪģƸżěĪÿƠĪƣƫżŲÿŧƠżƣƸłżŧŏżŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸǀŲģĪƣƸÿŤŏŲŃܠ££SÃܡ
ŏŲƣĪŧÿƸŏżŲƸżÿƫƠĪĜŏǿĜSƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸǀŲŏƸŊżŧģĪƣǝŊĪƣĪƸŊÿƸSƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸǀŲŏƸŊżŧģĪƣĜÿŲ
ŏŲǵŧǀĪŲĜĪƸŊĪƫĪŧĪĜƸŏżŲżłƫżŰĪżƣÿŧŧżłƸŊĪƠƣżƠĪƣƸǣżłƸŊĪǀŲģĪƣƸÿŤŏŲŃ¼ŊĪǀŲģĪƣƸÿŤŏŲŃǝŏŧŧ
żŲŧǣěĪÿ££SÃŏŲƣĪƫƠĪĜƸżłƸŊżƫĪSƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸǀŲŏƸŊżŧģĪƣƫǝŊżĜÿŲŏŲǵŧǀĪŲĜĪƸŊĪƫĪŧĪĜƸŏżŲ
ŲŏŲĜżŰĪģŏƫƸƣŏěǀƸŏżŲÿƣŏƫŏŲŃłƣżŰżƣŃÿŏŲÿƣŏƫŏŲŃżŲģŏƫƠżƫÿŧżłǀŲŏƸƫŏŲÿŲżǳłƫŊżƣĪ££SÃ
will be taxed at 60% if correctly included in an Irish resident individual’s tax return or at 80%
if not correctly included.
¼ÿǢÿƸŏżŲżłSƣŏƫŊŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲżǲłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģƫżǀƸƫŏģĪƸŊĪ/Ãܙ//ܙ/ '
FǀŲģƫǝŊŏĜŊÿƣĪŧżĜÿƸĪģżǀƸƫŏģĪƸŊĪ/Ã܉ƸŊĪ//żƣÿŲ/ 'šǀƣŏƫģŏĜƸŏżŲܶܠƸŊĪƣǳłƫŊżƣĪ
FǀŲģƫܷܡŏŲĜŧǀģĪƸŊĪƸƣÿģŏƸŏżŲÿŧŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸłǀŲģƫƸŊÿƸÿƣĪŧżĜÿƸĪģŏŲŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸšǀƣŏƫģŏĜƸŏżŲƫ
such as the Cayman Islands, the Channel Islands, the British Virgin Islands, Bermuda etc.
SłÿŲŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸŏŲƸŊĪƣǳłƫŊżƣĪFǀŲģƫŰĪĪƸƫƸŊĪŰÿƸĪƣŏÿŧŏŲƸĪƣĪƫƸƸĪƫƸƫƫĪƸżǀƸÿěżǜĪ܉ŏƸ
ǝŏŧŧěĪƸÿǢĪģǀŲģĪƣƸŊĪżǳłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģƫƣĪŃŏŰĪģĪƫĜƣŏěĪģǝŏƸŊƣĪƫƠĪĜƸƸżGżżģǳłƫŊżƣĪFǀŲģƫ
above, regardless of whether that fund is similar in legal structure to an Irish regulated fund.
¼ŊĪƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸżłSƣŏƫŊŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŊżŧģŏŲŃÿŰÿƸĪƣŏÿŧŏŲƸĪƣĪƫƸŏŲƸŊĪƣǳłƫŊżƣĪFǀŲģƫ
ģŏǳłĪƣƫģĪƠĪŲģŏŲŃżŲǝŊĪƸŊĪƣƸŊÿƸłǀŲģŏƫÿģŏƫƸƣŏěǀƸŏŲŃłǀŲģżƣÿŲżŲܫģŏƫƸƣŏěǀƸŏŲŃłǀŲģ
A distributing fund is one which in the relevant accounting period distributes at least 85%
żłŏƸƫŏŲĜżŰĪƸżŏƸƫǀŲŏƸŊżŧģĪƣƫ¼ŊĪłǀŲģŰǀƫƸěĪĜĪƣƸŏǿĪģěǣƸŊĪ¦ĪǜĪŲǀĪ żŰŰŏƫƫŏżŲĪƣƫ
as being a distributing fund and the Revenue Commissioners maintain a list of these funds.
If the investment is not a material interest, then Irish investors are taxable under general
SƣŏƫŊƸÿǢƠƣŏŲĜŏƠŧĪƫSŲģŏǜŏģǀÿŧƫŏŲƣĪĜĪŏƠƸżłŏŲĜżŰĪłƣżŰƸŊĪƣǳłƫŊżƣĪFǀŲģƫÿƣĪƫǀěšĪĜƸ
to tax at 41% income tax and the universal social charge plus Irish social insurance (PRSI).
SƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸĜżƣƠżƣÿƸĪŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫÿƣĪƸÿǢÿěŧĪżŲŏŲĜżŰĪżƣŃÿŏŲƫłƣżŰƸŊĪƣǳłƫŊżƣĪFǀŲģƫ
at 25%. Payments in respect of disposals are subject to CGT at a rate of 40%.
¼ŊĪƣĪÿƣĪĜĪƣƸÿŏŲÿŲƸŏܫÿǜżŏģÿŲĜĪƣǀŧĪƫǝŊŏĜŊĜÿŲÿŧƫżÿƠƠŧǣƸżÿǳłĪĜƸƸŊĪƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸ
żłÿŲSƣŏƫŊŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣŏŲÿŲżǳłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģǝŊŏĜŊǝĪŊÿǜĪŲżƸŃżŲĪŏŲƸżģĪƸÿŏŧżŲŏŲƸŊŏƫƣĪƠżƣƸ
SŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŰǀƫƸÿĜĜżǀŲƸłżƣƸÿǢģǀĪżŲÿƫĪŧłܫÿƫƫĪƫƫŰĪŲƸěÿƫŏƫ
2.1.3. Taxation of investors investing in domestically listed ETFs

SƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲSƣŏƫŊĪƫƸÿěŧŏƫŊĪģ/¼FƫÿƣĪŲżƸƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżÿƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸ
The fact that an ETF may be listed in Ireland or outside Ireland is also not relevant for tax
purposes. The general rules applying to investment undertakings or CCFs will apply to those
investors. See 2.1.1 above.
2.1.4. Taxation of investors investing in foreign listed ETFs

SƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲłżƣĪŏŃŲ/¼FƫÿƣĪŲżƸƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżÿƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸ¼ŊĪłÿĜƸ
that an ETF may be listed in Ireland or outside Ireland is also not relevant for tax purposes. If
the ETF is established outside Ireland, the general rules applying to Irish investor investing
ŏŲżǳłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģƫǝŏŧŧÿƠƠŧǣƸżƸŊżƫĪŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫ®ĪĪڎڍڎÿěżǜĪ
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2.2. Privately placed investment funds
2.2.1. Taxation of investors investing in domestic hedge funds/ alternative investment funds (AIF)

SƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲSƣŏƫŊŊĪģŃĪłǀŲģƫżƣSFƫÿƣĪŲżƸƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżÿƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸ
The general rules applying to investors in investment undertakings or CCFs will apply to those
investors. See 2.1.1 above.
2.2.2. Taxation of investors investing in foreign hedge funds (high tax jurisdiction)

SƣŏƫŊ ƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸ ŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫ ŏŲ łżƣĪŏŃŲ ŊĪģŃĪ łǀŲģƫ żƣ SFƫ ÿƣĪ ŲżƸ ƫǀěšĪĜƸ Ƹż ÿ ƫƠĪĜŏǿĜ ƸÿǢ
ƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸ¼ŊĪŃĪŲĪƣÿŧƣǀŧĪƫÿƠƠŧǣŏŲŃƸżŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲżǳłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģƫǝŏŧŧÿƠƠŧǣƸżƸŊżƫĪ
investors. See 2.1.2 above.
¼ ܓړܓڒܓڒÿǢÿƸŏżŲżłŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲǜĪƫƸŏŲŃŏŲłżƣĪŏŃŲŊĪģŃĪłǀŲģƫģżŰŏĜŏŧĪģŏŲÿŲżǲłƫŊżƣĪ܍ŧżǝƸÿǢ
jurisdiction

SƣŏƫŊ ƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸ ŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫ ŏŲ łżƣĪŏŃŲ ŊĪģŃĪ łǀŲģƫ żƣ SFƫ ÿƣĪ ŲżƸ ƫǀěšĪĜƸ Ƹż ÿ ƫƠĪĜŏǿĜ ƸÿǢ
ƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸ¼ŊĪŃĪŲĪƣÿŧƣǀŧĪƫÿƠƠŧǣŏŲŃƸżSƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲżǳłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģƫǝŏŧŧÿƠƠŧǣ
to those investors. See 2.1.2 above and particularly the section in relation to Taxation of Irish
ŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲżǲłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģƫżǀƸƫŏģĪƸŊĪ/Ãܙ//ܙ/ 'ܓ
2.2.4. Taxation of investors investing in domestic PE funds / VC funds

Irish resident investors in Irish resident PE / VC funds which are regulated entities are not
ƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżÿƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸ¼ŊĪŃĪŲĪƣÿŧƣǀŧĪƫÿƠƠŧǣŏŲŃƸżŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸ
undertakings, CCFs or ILPs will apply to those investors. See 2.1.1 above.
Investors in Irish resident 1907 Limited Partnerships (i.e. the limited partners) will be
subject to tax on their share of the underlying income and gains of the limited partnership,
as the partnership itself is transparent for tax purposes. Therefore, it is necessary to examine
the various limited partner entities investing in the partnership in order to determine how
they would be treated for Irish tax purposes.
The Irish general partner is subject to normal Irish tax rules.
tżŲܫSƣŏƫŊŧŏŰŏƸĪģƠÿƣƸŲĪƣƫǝżǀŧģżŲŧǣěĪƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżSƣŏƫŊƸÿǢżŲƸŊĪģŏƫƠżƫÿŧżłŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸƫ
or to corporation tax in Ireland to the extent they carry on a trade in Ireland through the
partnership, or separately through a branch, agency or permanent establishment in Ireland.
Similarly, dividends and income from portfolio companies should not be taxed at the level
of the partnership.
tżŲܫSƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸƠÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŏŲÿŲSƣŏƫŊŧŏŰŏƸĪģƠÿƣƸŲĪƣƫŊŏƠƫŊżǀŧģżŲŧǣěĪǝŏƸŊŏŲƸŊĪ
charge to Irish capital gains tax to the extent that the limited partnership holds certain Irish
ܸƫƠĪĜŏǿĪģÿƫƫĪƸƫܹŏŲĜŧǀģŏŲŃŧÿŲģÿŲģěǀŏŧģŏŲŃƫ܉ŰŏŲĪƣÿŧżƣĪǢƠŧżƣÿƸŏżŲÿŲģŰŏŲŏŲŃƣŏŃŊƸƫŏŲ
Ireland.
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2.2.5. Taxation of investors investing in foreign PE funds / VC funds

SƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲłżƣĪŏŃŲ£/ܕß FǀŲģƫÿƣĪŲżƸƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżÿƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸ
¼ŊĪŃĪŲĪƣÿŧƣǀŧĪƫÿƠƠŧǣŏŲŃƸżSƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲżǳłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģƫǝŏŧŧÿƠƠŧǣƸżƸŊżƫĪ
investors. See 2.1.2.
¼ ܓږܓڒܓڒÿǢÿƸŏżŲżłŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲǜĪƫƸŏŲŃŏŲłżƣĪŏŃŲ£/łǀŲģƫܙß łǀŲģƫģżŰŏĜŏŧĪģŏŲÿŲżǲłƫŊżƣĪ܍ŧżǝ
tax jurisdiction

SƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲłżƣĪŏŃŲ£/ܕß łǀŲģƫÿƣĪŲżƸƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżÿƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸ
¼ŊĪŃĪŲĪƣÿŧƣǀŧĪƫÿƠƠŧǣŏŲŃƸżSƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲżǳłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģƫǝŏŧŧÿƠƠŧǣƸżƸŊżƫĪ
investors. See 2.1.2 above and particularly the section in relation to Taxation of Irish investors
ŏŲżǲłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģƫżǀƸƫŏģĪƸŊĪ/Ãܙ//ܙ/ 'ܓ
2.3. Special category: closed-end funds and real estate funds
¼ ܓڑܓړܓڒÿǢÿƸŏżŲżłŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲǜĪƫƸŏŲŃŏŲģżŰĪƫƸŏĜĜŧżƫĪģܯĪŲģłǀŲģƫܤǝŏģĪŧǣŊĪŧģżƣƠƣŏǜÿƸĪŧǣƠŧÿĜĪģܥ
¼ ܓڒܓړܓڒÿǢÿƸŏżŲżłŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲǜĪƫƸŏŲŃŏŲłżƣĪŏŃŲĜŧżƫĪģܯĪŲģłǀŲģƫܤǝŏģĪŧǣŊĪŧģżƣƠƣŏǜÿƸĪŧǣƠŧÿĜĪģܥ
2.3.3. Taxation of investors investing in domestic real estate funds (widely held or privately placed),
including REITs

IREFs
SƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲS¦/FƫÿƣĪŲżƸƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżÿƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸƫƸŊĪS¦/Fŏƫÿ
form of investment undertaking for Irish tax purposes, the general rules applying to investors
in investment undertakings will apply to those investors. See 2.1.1 above.
The application of the 20% IREF withholding tax is described in more detail at 1.3.3 above.
REITs
The tax treatment of investors in Irish REITs is broadly as follows:
ܠÿ' ܡŏƫƸƣŏěǀƸŏżŲƫƸżŲżŲܫƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸƫŊÿƣĪŊżŧģĪƣƫÿƣĪŃĪŲĪƣÿŧŧǣƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżģŏǜŏģĪŲģǝŏƸŊŊżŧģŏŲŃ
tax at 20%, but double tax treaty reclaims may be available;
(b) Distributions to Irish resident shareholders are taxed at standard income and corporation
tax rates in the hands of the relevant shareholder;
ܠĜ ܡtżSƣŏƫŊ G¼ÿƠƠŧŏĪƫƸżŲżŲܫƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸƫŊÿƣĪŊżŧģĪƣƫżŲƸŊĪƫÿŧĪżłƫŊÿƣĪƫŏŲÿŲSƣŏƫŊ¦/S¼ܔ
(d) Irish CGT at the current rate (33%) will be payable by Irish resident shareholders on
disposal of their shares in a REIT;
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2.3.4. Taxation of investors investing in foreign real estate funds (widely held or privately placed),
including REITs

SƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲłżƣĪŏŃŲƣĪÿŧĪƫƸÿƸĪłǀŲģƫÿƣĪŲżƸƫǀěšĪĜƸƸżÿƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŰĪŲƸ
¼ŊĪŃĪŲĪƣÿŧƣǀŧĪƫÿƠƠŧǣŏŲŃƸżSƣŏƫŊƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸŏŲǜĪƫƸżƣƫŏŲżǳłƫŊżƣĪłǀŲģƫǝŏŧŧÿƠƠŧǣƸżƸŊżƫĪ
investors. See 2.1.2 above.

Part Three: Taxation of investment managers
3.1. Investment managers managing widely held investment funds

The Irish corporation tax treatment of Irish resident investment managers is not dependent
on the status of the funds under management. As such, the various categorisations set out
below are not relevant. We have summarised the tax treatment of Irish resident investment
managers below.
For the purposes of this report, an investment manager means any entity which is
operating as an investment advisor or manager of a regulated investment fund including
but not limited to those managers who are authorised and regulated by the Central Bank as
an Alternative Investment Fund Manager under the EU AIFMD Directive, a MiFID regulated
ŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸǿƣŰżƣÿÃ S¼®ŰÿŲÿŃĪŰĪŲƸĜżŰƠÿŲǣ¼ŊĪƸÿǢÿƸŏżŲƠƣŏŲĜŏƠŧĪƫŧÿŏģżǀƸŊĪƣĪÿƣĪ
not linked to the regulatory status of the manager.
Legal form
SŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸŰÿŲÿŃĪƣƫĪƫƸÿěŧŏƫŊŏŲŃŏŲSƣĪŧÿŲģÿƣĪŰżƫƸżǽƸĪŲĪƫƸÿěŧŏƫŊĪģÿƫÿƠƣŏǜÿƸĪĜżŰƠÿŲǣ
limited by shares (LTD) or a designated activity company (DAC). Both of these corporate forms
enjoy limited liability and have a share capital. The key distinction is that while an LTD is not
limited by objects and therefore enjoys full capacity to carry on any legal business, a DAC is
limited to only carrying on activities which further the objects of the company as set out in
the company’s constitution.
Taxation
SƣĪŧÿŲģŊÿƫƸǝżƣÿƸĪƫżłĜżƣƠżƣÿƸŏżŲƸÿǢ܉ÿބڑڎĜżƣƠżƣÿƸŏżŲƸÿǢƣÿƸĪǝŊŏĜŊÿƠƠŧŏĪƫƸżܶƠÿƫƫŏǜĪܷ
income being interest, dividends, discounts, foreign income, royalties, rental income and
certain other types of miscellaneous income and a 12.5% rate that applies to income
from trading activities. In order to access the 12.5% rate, the investment manager must
be an Irish resident company and must be carrying on an active trade in Ireland. Trading
means the carrying on of business or engaging in activities on a regular or habitual basis
ǝŏƸŊÿƠƠƣżƠƣŏÿƸĪżƠĪƣÿƸŏżŲÿŧƫǀěƫƸÿŲĜĪÿŲģŲżƣŰÿŧŧǣǝŏƸŊÿǜŏĪǝƸżƣĪÿŧŏƫŏŲŃÿƠƣżǿƸ¼ŊĪ
provision of services for reward in the form of fees or commission will generally amount
ƸżÿƸƣÿģĪ܉ǀŲŧĪƫƫƸŊĪÿĜƸŏǜŏƸǣĜżŲƫƸŏƸǀƸĪƫÿƠƣżłĪƫƫŏżŲƫƫǀĜŊ܉ƸŊĪÿĜƸŏǜŏƸŏĪƫÿŲģƠƣżǿƸƫżł
investment management companies would usually be in the nature of trading and, therefore,
subject to tax at a rate of 12.5%.
¼ŊĪSƣŏƫŊƸÿǢĜżģĪŏŲĜŧǀģĪƫƫƠĪĜŏǿĜƠƣżǜŏƫŏżŲƫǝŊŏĜŊÿŧŧżǝÿŲSƣŏƫŊŰÿŲÿŃĪŰĪŲƸĜżŰƠÿŲǣ
ƸżĜÿƣƣǣżǀƸŏƸƫŲżƣŰÿŧěǀƫŏŲĪƫƫÿĜƸŏǜŏƸŏĪƫŏŲSƣĪŧÿŲģżŲěĪŊÿŧłżłŲżŲܫSƣŏƫŊģżŰŏĜŏŧĪģłǀŲģƫ܉
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ǝŏƸŊżǀƸƸŊżƫĪÿĜƸŏǜŏƸŏĪƫŏŲÿģǜĪƣƸĪŲƸŧǣŃŏǜŏŲŃƣŏƫĪƸżÿƸÿǢÿěŧĪƠƣĪƫĪŲĜĪłżƣƸŊĪŲżŲܫSƣŏƫŊ
fund in Ireland. Under general corporation tax principles, a foreign fund established as a
company could be subject to Irish tax if it was either considered tax resident in Ireland or
carried on a trade in Ireland through an Irish branch or agency. If the foreign fund is resident
ŏŲÿšǀƣŏƫģŏĜƸŏżŲǝŏƸŊǝŊŏĜŊSƣĪŧÿŲģŊÿƫÿģżǀěŧĪƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸǣ܉ƸŊĪƸƣĪÿƸǣĜÿŲżǽƸĪŲěĪǀƫĪģ
to mitigate any tax charge at the level of the Irish management company. Ireland has an
ĪǢƸĪŲƫŏǜĪŲĪƸǝżƣŤżłģżǀěŧĪƸÿǢƸƣĪÿƸŏĪƫ܉ĜǀƣƣĪŲƸŧǣڏړÿŃƣĪĪŰĪŲƸƫÿƣĪŏŲĪǳłĪĜƸNżǝĪǜĪƣ܉
where the foreign fund is resident in a country with which Ireland does not have a double
tax treaty then a charge to Irish tax could arise. The exemption with respect to investment
management carried on by an Irish management company solves this potential issue.
This exemption has two limbs:
® ڍĪĜƸŏżŲ ¼ڑڏڌڍƣĪŰżǜĪƫƸŊĪƠżƸĪŲƸŏÿŧƸÿǢĜŊÿƣŃĪżŲÿŧŧŲżŲܫƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸƫĜÿƣƣǣŏŲŃżŲÿ
ǿŲÿŲĜŏÿŧƸƣÿģĪŏŲSƣĪŧÿŲģƸŊƣżǀŃŊÿŲÿŃĪŲƸŏŲĜĪƣƸÿŏŲĜŏƣĜǀŰƫƸÿŲĜĪƫ¼żƢǀÿŧŏłǣłżƣƸŊŏƫ
exemption, the agent must be a person whose activities are regulated by the CBI (or a
ĜżŰƠĪƸĪŲƸÿǀƸŊżƣŏƸǣŏŲÿŲżƸŊĪƣrĪŰěĪƣ®ƸÿƸĪŏŲƸŊĪ/ÃܡSƸŏƫÿƣĪƢǀŏƣĪŰĪŲƸƸŊÿƸƸŊĪ
ÿŃĪŲƸÿĜƸŏŲģĪƠĪŲģĪŲƸŧǣżłƸŊĪŲżŲܫƣĪƫŏģĪŲƸłǀŲģÿŲģĜĪƣƸÿŏŲżƸŊĪƣĜżŲģŏƸŏżŲƫŰǀƫƸěĪ
met as regards the arrangements between the Irish agent and the foreign fund.
2. Section 747G TCA provides that an AIF or UCITS formed under the law of a Member State
other than Ireland will not be liable to tax in Ireland by reason only of being managed
(i) by a management company that is authorised under Irish law or (ii) through an Irish
resident branch or agency of a manager authorised in an EEA state.
VAT
In general, services provided by an investment manager to any Irish regulated investment
fund will constitute VAT exempt collective portfolio management services. An entity which
only supplies VAT exempt services is not entitled to register for VAT (and by extension is
ŲżƸĜÿƠÿěŧĪżłƣĪĜżǜĪƣŏŲŃß¼ĜŊÿƣŃĪģƸżŏƸܡǀŲŧĪƫƫƸŊÿƸĪŲƸŏƸǣŏƫŏŲƣĪĜĪŏƠƸżłܶß¼ÿěŧĪܷ
ܠŏĪŲżŲܫĪǢĪŰƠƸܡƫĪƣǜŏĜĪƫłƣżŰÿƫǀƠƠŧŏĪƣĪƫƸÿěŧŏƫŊĪģżǀƸƫŏģĪżłSƣĪŧÿŲģß¼ÿěŧĪƫĪƣǜŏĜĪƫ
which might be relevant for this purpose include legal advice, tax advice, trustee services or
accounting services.
Where an investment manager receives any form of VATable services from outside
SƣĪŧÿŲģ܉ŏƸǝŏŧŧěĪƣĪƢǀŏƣĪģƸżƣĪŃŏƫƸĪƣłżƣSƣŏƫŊß¼
Double taxation treaties
SƣĪŧÿŲģܹƫ ƸÿǢ ŧĪŃŏƫŧÿƸŏżŲ ƠƣżǜŏģĪƫ ŲǀŰĪƣżǀƫ ĪǳłĪĜƸŏǜĪ ģŏǜŏģĪŲģ ǝŏƸŊŊżŧģŏŲŃ ƸÿǢ 'ܠà¼ܡ
ĪǢĪŰƠƸŏżŲƫÿŲģƸŊĪƣĪěǣĪŲÿěŧĪƫƠƣżǿƸƫƸżěĪƸƣÿŲƫłĪƣƣĪģěǣƸŊĪŏŲǜĪƫƸŰĪŲƸŰÿŲÿŃĪƣŏŲÿ
ƸÿǢĪǳǿĜŏĪŲƸŰÿŲŲĪƣàŏƸŊżǀƸƫǀĜŊĪǢĪŰƠƸŏżŲƫ܉ģŏǜŏģĪŲģƫÿŲģģŏƫƸƣŏěǀƸŏżŲƫŰÿģĪěǣƸŊĪ
investment manager would likely be subject to withholding tax in the country in which the
investment manager is established.
3.1.1. Taxation of investment managers managing widely held domestic and/or foreign investment
funds / UCITS/ ETFs

The Irish tax treatment of Irish resident investment managers is not dependent on the status
of the funds under management. See 3.1 above.
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3.1.2. Taxation of investment managers managing ETFs

The Irish tax treatment of Irish resident investment managers is not dependent on the status
of the funds under management. See 3.1 above.
3.2. Investment managers managing privately placed investment funds
3.2.1. Taxation of investment managers managing domestic and/or foreign hedge funds /
alternative investment funds

The Irish tax treatment of Irish resident investment managers is not dependent on the status
of the funds under management. See 3.1 above.
3.2.2. Taxation of investment managers managing domestic or foreign PE or VC funds

The Irish tax treatment of Irish resident investment managers is not dependent on the status
of the funds under management. See 3.1 above.
3.3. Special category: Tax treatment of managers managing closed-end funds or real
estate funds

The Irish tax treatment of Irish resident investment managers is not dependent on the status
of the funds under management. See 3.1 above.
3.3.1. Taxation of the management fee

Not applicable
3.3.2. Taxation of performance fees

Not applicable
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